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GIN FIRE

BRAND/Maun Montgomery
Hereford firefighters check damage to the Hereford Farmers Co-op gin following a fire 
Wednesday evening at the cotton-ginning plant located on South Main Street. Hereford 
Fire Marshal Jay Spain said this morning the fire apparently was ignited by a bolt that had 
worked loose and caused a spark. Spain said damange to the gin was minimal.
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TMSI’s fee:
What does
HRMCget?

Mostly cloudy 
, low in the upper 

to around 30* high 50 
55.
Monday: Partly cloudy, 

low in the upper 20s, high 
m the upper 40a to around 
50. ........T *

Wednesday's high, 64; 
tow, 37; no precipitation; 
year-to-date rainfall, 29.12 
inches, according to KRAN 
Radio.

A warming trend the day 
Mew Year’s Eve is 

producing high temperatures 
more like October than De> 
camber, according to The  
Associated Press.

It was 75 degrees at DaF 
lae-Fort Worth International 
Airport on Wednesday —  a 
normal high temperature for 
late October. Other highs 
ware 76 degrees at Abilene, 
75 at Mineral Wells and 74 
atWaoo.

Early-morning readings 
today ranged from the 30s 
to 60s and some 60s in the 
south. It was 46 degrees at 
Paris, 53 at Corsicana, 36 
at Hondo, 58 at Galveston, 
37 at Hondo and 56 at 
Oryden.

A surface low-pressure 
was centered from 

Childress to the Okla- 
border.

mostly south
erly and southeasterly at 5 
to 15 mph. Behind the low, 
winds were out of the north 
and northwest over the Pan
handle.

Temperatures will not be 
as warm through FrF 
but highs will hewar 
60 degrees in tom e 

Other readings will 
range from the mid-50s in 
the north and west to 70s 
along the Rio Grande, with 
tows in the 20s and 30s,

M P N W

■  Medical staff had 
questions about pact 
with Austin company

S y  P o s sW  M. Co o p e r
Hertford Brand Managing Editor

Dr. Duffy McBrayer kept 
asking Tuesday night w hat 
would the Deaf Sm ith County 
Hospital D istrict get for the 
$5,000 m onthly fee it will pay 
TMSI under the provisions of 
a two-year managem ent agree
ment.

The hospital d istrict and 
TMSI, a subsidiary of the 
Texas O rganization of Rural 
and C om m unity H osp itals 
(TORCH), entered into a m an
agem ent service agreem ent on 
Dec. 17 th a t will see the Aus
tin-based Arm take over the 
day-to-day operations of H ere
ford Regional Medical Center.

Although McBrayer may not 
have received the specific de
tails he was seeking a t Tues
day night’s meeting of the hos
pital board, the Hereford phy
sician and other members of 
the HRMC medical staff might 
have had more questions an
swered during W ednesday’s 
lunch m eeting w ith Larry D. 
Krupala, president/chief execu
tive officer of TMSI.

. According to the m anage
m ent agreem ent, the hospital 
board “desires to have an ad
m inistrator to perform and 
oversee the adm inistrative and 
m anagem ent duties ... in keep
ing w ith the goals and objec
tives established by the ... di
rectors.”

TMSI stated  it would “pro- 
vide m anagem ent ... and be
lieves th a t it is possible to 
develop and implement a tu rn 
around plan th a t will stabilize 
the hospital and allow the hos
pital to be turned back to the 
board ... a t the end of the 
two-year term  of th is agree
m ent.”

Under the provisions of the 
contract, TMSI is reponsible 
for providing a hospital ad
m inistrator with a t least three

years of experience in day-to- 
day hospital operations.

The adm inistrator, who will 
be selected by TMSI subject to 
approval by the hospital board, 
will recommend operational 
policies and im plem ent poli
cies adopted by the board; d i
rect the daily m anagem ent/ad- 
m inistration of HRMC; see . 
th e  tim e ly  p ay m en t of 
hospital’s liabilities/obligations; 
oversee the m aintenance of the * 
physical plant;' perform analy
ses of the HRMC financial, 
staffing  and organ izational 
functions, as well as identify 
problem areas and recommend

{>lans to deal w ith the prob- 
ems; ensure compliance with 
federal, state  and local regula
tions, coordinate services and 

communication among depart
m ents; and serve as a liaison * 
among the board, medical staff 
and hospital employees.

TMSI also agreed to super
vise financial affairs to ensure 
the appropriate billing and col
lections, as well as m aintain a

Sstem  of fiscal controls for 
e hospital.
On a m onthly basis, the 

company will analyze the bal
ance sheet; statem ent of op
erations w ith variances to the 
budget for the m onth/year-to- 
date; cash flow projection; com
parative operating statistics; 
and significant m anagem ent 
activities.

On an annual basis, TMSI 
agreed to prepare and review 
cash flow; prepare annual op
erations and capital budgets 
for presentation to the board; 
recommend cash reserve lev
els; review the independent 
audit; conduct operational re
views of accounting proce
dures; review financial docu
m ents and advise on reporting 
requirem ents; and prepare rev- 
enue/expense filings required 
by regulatory bodies.

TMSI also agreed to pro
vide train ing  o f the hospital 
personnel, and assist in the 
m aintenance or improvement 
of the HRMC accounting sys-

Please see TM SI, Page AS

County incumbents draw opponents

•portswrlters Honor 
2 Lady Whltofocos
A udra Witkowski (left) an d  
Tori W alker w ere nam ed to  
th e  C la s s  4 A  A ll-S ta te  
volleyball team  b y  the Texas 
S p o rtsw rite rs  A sso cia tio n . 
W itkowski and W alker w ere  
both nam ed to the first team . 
— Pag# AS

HUSTLIN’ HEREFORD 
HOME OF 

Tbrl Walker 
Audra Witkowski
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From Stqff Reports
Today is the last day this year 

candidates can file for positions 
on the March 14 prim ary election 
ballots.

The deadline for filing in the 
Democratic and Republican pri
m aries is Jan . 3, 2000, but the 
Deaf Smith County Courthouse 
will be closed Friday for the New 
Year’s holiday.

The last day to register to vote 
in the prim ary is Feb. 14, 2000. 
Early voting in the prim ary 
elections will be Feb. 28-March 
10.

Deaf Sm ith county offices on 
the ballot are commissioners in

Precincts 1 and 3, sheriff, tax 
assessor-collector and constable.

Both incumbent commission
ers, Wayne Betzen in Precinct 1 
and Troy Don Moore in Precinct 
3, have drawn primary opposi
tion. Precinct 1 foreman Alfred 
Ortiz is challenging Betzen, 
while Mike Bromley wants to 
oust Moore.

On the Democratic side, 
Armando Gonzalez and Joe 
Henry are seeking the nomina
tion  for th e  P recinct 1 
commissioner’s seat.

Incumbent tax assessor/col- 
lector M argaret Del Toro is 
vacating her office, and her chief

deputy, Theresa G. Garth, is 
seeking the post on the Demo
c ra tic  tick e t. Jean n in e  
Zimmerman has filed as a 
Republican for the tax assessor/ 
collector post.

Incumbent Joe Brown, a 
Democrat, is seeking another 
term as sheriff, while Fidel 
Reyna is seeking the GOP 
nom ination  for sheriff. 
Incumbent Brian Hedrick has 
filed as a Republican for 
constable.

Filings through Thursday 
include:

DEMOCRATIC 
C om m issioner, P rec in c t 1

U.S. em ergency officials 
prepare for Y2K troubles

W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
H undreds of federal em er
gency officials have fanned 
out across the country and 
will aw ait the stroke of m id
night in each U.S. tim e zone 
Friday w ith an eye toward 
Y2K disaster.

The F ederal Em ergency 
M anagem ent Agency has es
tablished 10 regional centers 
to m onitor potential catastro 
phes in the United S tates and 
its territories.

Beginning today, FEMA will 
have its emergency support 
team  m an full gear around 
the clock through Sunday.

More than  800 personnel will 
be working through the week
end.

The agency can draw on 
resources from as many as 26 
federal agencies and the Red 
C ross if Y2K em ergencies 
arise.

“FEMA is confident th a t 
nothing serious will happen, 
but we are prepared to re 
spond lust like we would for 
any other natural d isaster or 
any other emergency situ a
tio n ” said Robert Adamcik, as
sociate director for FEMA re* 
sponse and recovery.

Preparing for 18 months, the

agency’s officials have re 
hearsed a m ultitude of sce
narios, including explosions, 
power outages and nuclear d i
saster.

FEMA officials said they 
will constantly gather infor
m ation from state  and local 
governm ents throughout the 
w eekend, m onitoring them  
w ith an autom ated system  
th a t assigns a green light to 
communities th a t are OK, a 
yellow light to those where an 
emergency is suspected but in 
form ation is incomplete, and a 
red light for a confirmed di-

Please see Y2K, Page AS

Armando Gonzalez;
Joe Henry.

S h eriff 
(i) Joe Brown.
Tax A ssessor/C ollector 
Theresa G. Garth.

REPUBLICAN 
C om m issioner, P rec in c t 1 
(i) Wayne Betzen;
Alfred Ortiz.

C om m issioner, P rec in c t 3
Mike Brumley;
(i) Troy Don Moore.

S h eriff 
Fidel Reyna.

C onstab le 
(i) Brian Hedrick.
Tax A asessor/C ollector

Jeannine Zimmerman.
■

The minor statew ide race 
on the ballot will be for U.S. 
Senate, where incum bent Kay 
Bailey H utchison, a Republi
can, is the overwhelming fa
vorite to earn  another term . 
O ther statew ide races on the 
ballot include spots on the 
Texas C rim inal Court of Ap
peals and other judicial posi
tions.

All of th e  congressional 
seats will be up for grabs. In 
the 19th Congressional District,

Please see BALLOT, Page AS

It m ight be the last holiday of the 20th centurv, or it 
m ight be the first holiday of the 21* century, bu t no 
m atter how you look a t it, the arrival of the new year 
will affect governm ent and business schedules.

Hereford City H all will be closed Friday so city 
employees can er\joy the holiday. D eaf Sm ith County 
employees will be off Friday; the public library  will be 
closed Friday and Saturday. O n F rid ay , F irs tB a n k  
Southw est will be open 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. (lobby) and 8 
a.m .-6 p.m. (motor bank). F irst N ational Bank also will 
m aintain its regular business hours Friday from 8:30 
a.m .-6 p.m ., as will Hereford S tate  Bank, which will 
have regular business hours, from 8 a.m .-6 p.m ., w in
dow, and 9 a.m .-4:30 p.m., inside. Hereford Texas 
Federal C redit Union will close a t noon Friday and F irst 
American Bank will rem ain open Friday from 8:30 a.m .- 
4:30 p.m., inside, and 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m ., window.

The U.S. Post Office will dose a t 2 p.m. Friday for the 
holiday. The post office is norm ally closed on Saturday.

Please see CLOSINGS, Page AS
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Local roundup
Heroism award entrees accepted

Entries for the Texas Farm and Ranch Safety Council's 1999 
Rural Heroism Award are now being accepted.

To qualify, a candidate m ust have perform ed a heroic act of 
human lifesaving w ithin Texas durinjg 1999. The heroic deed 
should be farm or ranch related. The 1999 recipient will be 
announced April 3, 2000, a t the Texas Safety Association's 61* 
annual Texas/Southwestem Conference and Exposition, to be 
held at the Fort Worth Convention Center.

Nominations must be subm itted and postm arked no la te r 
than Feb. 1, 2000. Send all nom inations to the Texas Farm  and 
Ranch Safety Council, P.O. Box 5539, Waco, Texas, 76708.

The letter of nomination should include a w ritten  account of 
the incident and names, addresses and telephone num bers of 
all the involved parties. Newspaper clippings and photos should 
also accompany nominations when available.

HPD beefs up patrol
Hereford Police D epartm ent will have ex tra officers patrol

ling the streets from 7 p.m. Friday until they are no longer
needed.

Cpt. Pat Michael said all officers will be watching for all 
traffic violations as well as being on the lookout for parties
that may get too loud or out of hand.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Financial advisers gat new test

AUSTIN (AP) — For the first tim e, new investm ent advisers 
in Texas will have to pass a te st showing th e ir knowledge of 
ethics and strategies starting  Jan. 1.

“We test barbers and hairdressers to make sure they know 
how ‘to cut and color hair," said Denise Voigt Crawford, Texas 
Securities Commissioner.

“We should make sure tha t investm ent advisers know the 
difference between stocks and bonds — the investm ent public
deserves no less," she said.

The 130-question te st replaces a 75-question exam th a t the 
securities commission has required prospective financial advis
ers to pass before getting a license to do business in Texas.

The old test focused on securities law, but ignored questions 
about basic investment strategies and common investm ent 
tools, like mutual funds and bonds, she said.

The expanded test is necessary, she said; because the 
investing public has become less sophisticated in recent years 
and depends more heavily on the advice of professional advis
ers.

Other questions on the test were prompted by frequent 
types of complaints received by the state  securities commission,
Ms. Crawford said.

She said more than 40 other states will require financial 
advisers to take similar tests beginning in January.

State abortion licensing law on hold
HOUSTON (AP) — A federal judge W ednesday blocked the 

state from enforcing a new law th a t expands licensing require
ments for abortion doctors, saying the law is unconstitutional.

U.S. District Judge John Rainey said the 1999 am endm ents 
to the Abortion Facility Reporting and Licensing Act violate the 
equal protection clause of the U.S. C onstitution and are uncon
stitutionally vague.

Rainey granted a temporary injunction after a two-day 
hearing on the new law’s background and effects.

The law, which took effect Sept. 1, requires doctors’ offices to 
be licensed if the physician perform s more than  300 abortions 
a year. It also increases the crim inal liability of doctors who 
operate abortion clinics w ithout a license.

If Texas Attorney General John Comyn appeals the order, a 
trial likely will take place.

A spokeswoman for Texas D epartm ent of H ealth Commis
sioner William Archer III declined comment on Rainey's order.

But an attorney for the group of physicians who filed the 
lawsuit told the Houston Chronicle th a t the judge's decision 
removes a roadblock for women seeking abortions in Texas.

Waco fiasco continues
DALLAS (AP) — Negotiators in the deadly standoff with 

armed Branch Davidians were derailed by tactical m istakes 
during the siege’s first weeks near Waco, FBI agents and 
behavior experts have told the Justice D epartm ent.

Agency memos obtained by The D allas M orning News in a 
copyright story for today’s editions blamed the FBI*s reliance 
on punitive param ilitary actions for failing to entice more sect 
members out of their Mount Carmel compound.

“The negotiators’ approach was working un til they had the 
rug pulled out from under them " by aggressive tactical actions, 
a Justice Department investigator was told in  A ugust 1993 by 
Agent Gary Noesner, FBI negotiation coordinator for the siege's 
first half.

After the standoff ended in a fiery blaze th a t destroyed the 
compound and killed dozens of people, a top negotiator said 
that a tear gas attack was favored against Branch Davidians
because its use was inevitable.

Internal docum ents obtained by the new spaper show th a t 
negotiators feared tactical agents more favored by FBI com
manders would otherw ise be allowed to “throw  it in." The 
agents had begun lobbying for use of CS gas in  early M arch 
1993, sending a formal plan to the W hite House.

SlMwhmrei
GETTING READY TO PARTY: In  D allas, workers are com

pleting the finishing touches on a $600,000 red living horse 
that will light the city’s sky a t the stroke of m idnight on New 
Year’s. In Lubbock, chefs are chopping and baking as they 
prepare the first breakfast of 2000 for 1,000 partygoera. The 
streets in A ustin, usual filled w ith business com m uters and 
visitors, were closed th is week, w ith workers erecting giant 
stages in front of the Capitol for the likes of Lyle Lovett.
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No trucks, plain and simple

Officers were unable to 
locate the driver of the 

tractor-trailer, but said it 
was policy to cite the 

registered owners. Police 
are trying to crack down on 

illegal trucks because 
tractor-trailer rigs dam age 

the streets, block traffic, 
and cause hazards simply 

by their size.

Qet the picture -  The
m essage c a n t be m uch clearer 
-  com m ercial trucks are not 
allowed to be parked or driven 
on m any of the Hereford 
residential streets. Signs on 
every block along Lee Street 
post the notice, sometimes to 
no avail. Police officers 
W ednesday cited the trucking 
com pany which owns the truck 
for parking in a posted no truck

Abandoned babies catch public eye
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

newborn babies were found on 
doorsteps, in streets, a t schools 
and in trash  bins. With each 
new discovery, authorities grew 
more and more incredulous.

Abandoned children are a 
sad reality  in the nation 's 
fourth-largest city, but by the 
tim e the rash ended in Sep
tember, »the to tal — 13 dis
carded babies in 10 m onths — 
stunned child-protection offi
cials.

“If we get one or two a 
year, th a t w ouldn't be un
usual," said George Ford, ex
ecutive d irecto r of H arris  
County Child Protective Ser
vices. “But to have 13 w ithin 
th is tim e period is certainly 
extraordinary."

The reasons for the increase 
aren 't clear. But officials hop
ing to prevent a tragic trend

have organized the H arris 
County Baby Abandonm ent 
Task Force, which has begun 
an educational campaign ta r
geting poor, pregnant teen
agers such as those thought 
responsible for most of the 13 
abandonm ents. Three of the 
13 were found dead.

“Don't Abandon Your Baby!" 
say 75 billboards going up 
around the city. The signs, 
along w ith radio and televi
sion announcem ents th a t be
gin  a irin g  S aturday , urge 
women to call a toll-free num 
ber (1-877-904-SAVE).

Counselors will direct call
ers to agencies providing tem- 

o ra ry  ho u sin g , p re n a ta l 
ealth  care, adoption, abortion 

or other services.
“If she's saying, *Come pick 

up the baby right now,' we 
can do that," said task  force

c

Beer industry not ready 
for bio-tech com ponents

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) — 
C harles Ottem would love to 
see the barley in his fields be 
immune to disease, but brew
ing companies worry th a t beer 
drinkers m ight be turned off 
if genetic engineering made 
th a t possible.

“I t’s som ething we can’t 
shove down people's throats. 
We all have to . get better a t 
com m unicating and compro
mising," said Rick W ard, a 
w heat breeder a t M ichigan 
S ta te  University. “The con
sum er is king, and they will 
rule no m atter what."

In  N orth D akota, which 
leads the nation in barley pro
duction, th is year's crop was 
the sm allest in more than  a 
decade. A fungal disease called 
scab has cost farm ers in the 
N orthern Plains an  estim ated 
$2.6 billion in  lost crops from 
1991 through 1997 alone.

“Scab, for all practical pur
poses, has devastated the bar
ley industry in th is state," said 
O ttem , a North Dakota farm er 
and chairm an of the state 's 
B arley Council. “T hat's the  
only way we're goina to find 
the solution to all of our dis
ease problems — m anipulat
ing genes."

Barley is used to make beer, 
bu t scab-infested barley can 
affect the taste  and cause the 
beer to  gush out of the bottle.

Genetic engineering involves 
m anipulating the genes of a 
p lant. W ith the growing con
troversy  over biotech food, 
some overseas brewers already 
are refusing to buy grain ge
netically designed to Kill pests 
or w ithstand herbicides or dis-

In  the U nited S tates, the 
brewing industry is still pin
ning its  hopes on a m ors con
ventional solution to scab.

“The m ajority of (research) 
funds being expended are for 
traditional breeding programs," 
said Mike Davis, president of 
the American M alting Barley 
Association, a trade group for 
mqjor m alting and brewing 
com panies. “O ur g en era l 
thoughts are th a t (biotech) re
search should be pursued as a 
possible avenue to solve the 
scab problem."

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
DORIS M. WILSON 

D oc.28 , 1999
Memorial services for Doris 

M. Wilson, 71, of Hereford will 
be announced later. The fam
ily has chosen crem ation. Ar
rangem ents are under the di
rection of Gililland-W atson Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Wilson died Tuesday 
a t the Hereford Care Center.

Mrs. Wilson was born Feb. 
19, 1928, in  Croebyton to Cecil 
Perry Roberts and Lila Belle 
McDonald. She m arried Roy 
Vernon W ilson on Sept. 8, 
1946, In Siim m erfield. She 
came to Deaf Sm ith County in 
1943. She was a M ethodist 
and had worked as a re tail 
sales clerk.

8urvivors include her hus
band; three sons, Mike Wilson 
of Hereford, Roy Rodney Wil
son o f C h ick ash a , O k la ., 
Wesley Wilson of Odessa; one 
brother, C.P. Roberts, Jr., of 
Odessa; one sister, Dorothy 
P ring le of Lubbock; seven 
grandchildren; four step-grand- 
children; and two great-grand
children.

Hereford Brand Dec. 30, 1990

member M arie Dixon, an aide 
to Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee, a 
Democrat from Houston.

The billboards and adver
tisem ents also refer to a new 
Texas law th a t encourages 
m others to take newborns to 
hospitals or fire stations rather 
than  abandoning them . The 
law, which took effect Sept. 1, 
allows a person who delivers 
a newborn to an  emergency 
medical services provider to 
use th a t as a defense against 
prosecution.

Most of the babies th a t su r
vived after being abandoned 
in the Houston area in the 
past year have been adopted.

Only four m others were 
identified in the 13 cases in 
Houston. Of those, one was 
charged: a 15-year-old g irl 
whose dead newborn daughter 
was found in a high school 
tra sh  bin. Police said the baby 
died of blows to the head. The 
teen-ager will stand tria l as 
an  adult on m urder charges.

Identifying the m others and 
gathering inform ation on th e ir 
medical histories are crucial 
to providing care for the new
borns, Ford said.

While the federal govern
m ent tracks statistics on so- 
called “boarder babies" — chil
dren left in hospital m aternity

w ards by drug-addicted or 
HIV-infected m others — it  
does not gather data on dis
carded newborns.

M ost m ajor cities, such as 
New York, keep no records on 
the problem either. Houston 
only began tracking discarded 
babies th is year when the dis
turbing p attern  became appar
ent.

“I don 't th in k  we know 
enough to say why th is  hap
pens, said M ichael K harfen, a  
spokesm an for the federal Ad
m inistration for C hildren and 
Fam ilies. “This m ust be the 
m ost extrem e act a person can 
take, to leave a child in  a 
D um pster or a  public park. 
It's  hard  to fathom th a t th is la 
the act o f somebody m ethodi
cal enough to say, T v e  seen 
th is in  the newspaper* so th is 
is som ething I can do as well.”*

Ms. Jackson Lee said she 
will push for legislation to ini
tia te  national record-keeping 
on the problem.

“I was aghast to learn  th a t 
we don’t  keep th is data,” the 
congresswoman said. “If  we’re 
going to look a t preventing 
these things — Is it a na
tional problem and are there 
national answers? — we’ve got 
to know how many babies are 
being dumped."

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
gene
Dec.

Activities reported by emer- 
;ncy services personnel for 

:. 29, 1999, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  An 18-year-old woman was 
arrested  in the 100 block of 
Avenue D and charged w ith 
disorderly conduct.

-  A 24-year-old m an was 
arrested  in the 100 block of 
Squth 25 Mile Avenue and 
charged w ith public intoxica
tion.

-  A 21-year-old woman was 
arrested  in the 600 block of 
Irving and charged w ith crim i
nal trespass.

Incidents
-  A juvenile was reported as 

a runaway in the 400 block of 
Avenue B.

-  A burglary of a  habitation 
was reported in the 500 block 
of Avenue K.

SH ER IFFS DEPARTMENT

Highway 60 and Progressive 
Road.

*  6:01 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a structu re fire, 
one m ile south on M ain S treet 
a t the Hereford Farm er's Co
op Gin.

D ec. 30
-  3:14 a.m . F irefighters re

sponded to  a g rassfire  on 
South Progressive Road behind 
C ardinal's.

TH E  A SSO C IA TED  PRESS

Texas tottery
L otto

No ticket correctly matched 
all six num bers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, sta te  lot- 

officials said.
'h e  , n u m b ers d raw n  

W ednesday night from a  field 
of 50 were:

1-14-16-21-26-44.
. -  A 34-year-old m an was 

a rre s te d  in  C olorado and  
charged w ith forgery.

Incidents
•  Deputies responded to a 

civil stand-by
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Doc. 29
-  12:07 p.m. F irefighters re

sponded to a  wreck rescue a t

S aturday n ight's draw ing 
will be w orth an estim ated 
$10 million.

PftckS,
The w inning Pick 3 num

bers draw n W ednesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in  order.

M -7
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Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann
Landers

p art of

D •  m r
A n n
L a n d n r t i
Too m any  
p a r e n t s  
h av e  no
id ea  w h a t 
goes on all 
day  in
school, and 
yet, th is is 
th e ir child’sa  lar|

life. I have heard endless com
plain ts about teachers, home
work and adm inistrative prob
lem s from paren ts who will 
not take the tim e to get in
volved and find out how they 
can help. I have a child in 
grade school, and I would like 
to offer these suggestions to 
parents who w ant to help their 
children do well in school:

1. Volunteer w henever you 
can. You’ll get a  good feel for 
the place and for the teachers 
and the support s ta ff

2. Go to orientations, open 
houses and conferences. M eet 
th e  teach ers. L earn  th e ir  
teaching plans. G et the sched
ule for m idterm s and final 
exam s. Find out how your 
child is doing.

3. Join  the PTA, and keep 
curren t w ith w hat is happen
ing in your school and w ith 
the students.

4. Review th e  textbooks 
your child uses, and the work 
he or she brings home.

5. Get to know your child’s 
school friends. M eet th e ir par
ents.

6. Ask about your school’s 
academic te st records. Ask the 
teachers and adm inistration to 
answ er any questions you 
have. P aren ts run 
to know.

7. V olunteer for advisory 
com m ittees and board mem
berships so you can jhave a 
say in. the policy of your child’s

P lease p rin t th is  le tte r, 
Ann, so o ther paren ts can 
help th e ir children. — Louis
ville Mom on the Inside Track

D s s r  LouimriMa Mohm You 
have made some excellent sug
gestions, and I am sure they 
are workable. The bottom line 
is GET INVOLVED — VOL
UNTEER. Do it for your chil
dren. Do it for yourself. This 
is a  win-win situation. Today’s

ive the righ t

Cancer screenings 
offered at local clinic

The Women's C enter of the 
Don and Sybil H arrington 
Cancer C enter and Baptist/St. 
Anthony’s H ealth System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing a t South Plains H ealth Care 
Providers, Inc., 603 E ast Park, 
on Jan . 14.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening th a t includes 
a mammogram and instruction 
in self-exam ination by a regis
tered nurse.

A minimum of 16 women 
needs to register in order for the 
mobile mammography clinic to

Call the Hereford Brand 
with local news. 

364-2030

Bring good taste to New Year
column may be one of the 
m ost valuable you have ever 
read. Pay attention!

D ear Aim  L anders* I read 
th a t essay by Rose M ula about 
the old lady in the house, and 
had to share w ith you my

Kindfather’s favorite poem.
ps wrote poetry for all oc

casions, and as a resu lt, was 
known as the poet laureate of 
Ocean View, Del. I hope you 
w ill p rin t Pops’ poem. He 
would have loved to have seen 
it in  your column. — A De
voted G randson in Somerville, 
N.J.

D a a r  G ra n d s o n s  Your 
grandfather was very talented. 
I hope you inherited some of 
his genes. H ere’s h is essay, 
w ith my thanks for sending it 
on.

The M irror 
By John T. W est Jr.

The o ther day, I happened 
by chance,

As I passed a m irror, to 
give it a  glance.

And I wondered who th a t 
old m an could be,

Who, w ith his m outh wide 
open, was looking a t me.

His bald head was sprinkled 
w ith a little  gray fuzz,

And he wasn’t  a t all hand
some (like I alw ays'was).

He looked like a sack of 
m is-m ated parts,

P u t together w ithout aid of 
instructions or charts.

And while I know th a t my 
shoulders don’t  slum p,

T his person’s w ere m is
shapen in one ugly hump!

Now, if th a t was my image, 
I only can say,

They don’t  m ake m irrors 
like they did in my day.

Feeling pressured to have 
sex? How well-informed are 
you? Write for Ann Landers’ 
booklet "Sex and the Teen
ager" Send a self-addressed, 
long, b u s in e ss -s ize  envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Teens, d o  
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago, 111. 60611-0562. (In 
Canada, send $4.55.)

To fin d  out more about Ann 
Landern and read her poet column*, 
visit the Creator* Syndicate web 
page at www.creator8.com. ANN  
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 1999 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

or

Looking for a new way to 
ensure a  year’s w orth of good 
luck by serving black-eyed 
peas for the New Year?

Border Corn Cakes w ith 
Black-Eyed Pea Salsa is a  de
licious and fun way to eqjoy 
them  while watching the New 
Year bowl games.

B o rd e r C o rn  C akes w ith
Black-Eyed Pea Salsa

Salsa
1 tablespoon vegetable 

olive oil
Vi cup chopped onion
2 garlic cloves, minced
2 (15 oz.) cans black-eyed 

peas, drained
1 cup salsa
1 cup chopped bell pepper .
2 medium tom atoes, seeded, 

chopped
3 tablespoons chopped fresh 

cilantro
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Salt and pepper

Com Cakes
2 (6 oz.) pkg. butterm ilk 

com bread mix
8 oz. (2 cups) shredded sharp 

Cheddar cheese
VA cups milk
1 egg, bepten
1. H eat oil in medium skil

le t over medium heat un til 
hot. Add onion and garlic; cook 
until tender, stirring  occasion
ally. S tir in 1 can of the black- 
eyed peas; cook un til thor
oughly heated. W ith potato 
m asher or fork, m ash mix
tu re until thick and chunky. 
S tir in rem aining can of peas

K n fo y Border Com  Cakes with Black-Eyed Pea Salsa while watching the bowl games on New  
Year’s Day.________________________________________________________________________________ ____
and the salsa.

2. Remove from heat; s tir 
in all rem aining salsa ingredi
ents. Add sa lt and pepper to 
taste. Spoon into serving dish. 
If desired, garnish w ith addi
tional cilantro. Set aside.

3. H eat griddle on large 
skillet to medium heat (350

degrees). Grease lightly w ith 
oil. Griddle is ready when 
sm all drops of w ater sizzle 
and disappear alm ost immedi
ately. Pancakes will stick if 
griddle is too cool. In medium 
bowl, combine all corn cake 
ingredients; s tir until smooth.

4. For each com cake, pour

heaping tablespoon batter onto 
hot griddle. Cook until golden 
brown on both sides, turning 
once. If b a tte r thickens, add 
additional milk. Serve w ith 
salsa. Store salsa in refrigera
tor.

Yield: 36 com cakes; 5 cups 
salsa

Library will be site of county spelling bee
The Deaf Sm ith County 

Spelling Bee for 2000 will be 
conducted March 8-9 a t the Deaf 
Smith County Library, it was 
announced by The Hereford 
Brand.

The county bee has been held 
in conjunction with the regional 
and national bees for many years, 
and The Brand has been the local

. . .  / •M • I- '

D ALEINE T. SPRING ER

s p r in c .f r  in su r a n c e  a g en c y

sponsor since 1985. Brand 
publisher M auri Montgomery 
will serve as county bee director.

Plans are underway for the 
annual Regional Spelling Bee, 
with The Amarillo Globe-News 
and West Texas A&M University 
as sponsors once again. It will be 
held April 15 on the WTAMU

campus.
The two levels of competition 

in the 2000 Spelling Bee are 
junior (for students in grades five 
and below) and senior (for grades 
eight and below).

Awards will be presented to 
local winners in the Junior and 
Senior Bees, and the country

champion will go to the Regional 
Bee.

The contest is open to students 
public, private, parochial,in

charter and home schools. A 
contestant cannot be higher than 
the eighth grade or older than 16 
by the date of the national finals, 
May 31,2000.

FRI.- SUN. ONLY!

come to area towns. All exams 
are done by appointm ent only.

This clinic is available only to 
women who need financial 
assistance. Funding is available 
through the Texas D epartm ent 
of H ealth for Texas residents 
who qualify for assistance.

Call 806-356-1905 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more information.
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CASKETS AND 
MONUMENTS |

Qf DOUAMSI"
FREE DELIVERY to yam  flm  

home of choice wihta 100 
mite* of Hereford

337 N. MILES 
HEREFORD, TX
3 C 3 -2 7 B B

New Year's Eve

will be one of the most important 
moments in the history of the lives 
of all of us who are on earth to 
celebrate it - it is the beginning of a 
JUBILEE - a HOLY YEAR! Let's 
begin with prayer and celebration. «?00^

You are invited by S t Anthony's Parish Families to join in our 
"Celebration of Liturgy” 11:00 p.m. Bring you BELLS to ring at 
m idnight a New Year, a New Century.

We will continue our celebrating in the school gym/cafeteria 
with Food, Fun, Games, and M usk by Bill Sava.

M ay His lovefill your heart w ith Joy and
*  —  ^  * •* ,»i 2 0 0 0Peace Jubilee '

oe-

SAVE AT OUR NEW YEAR'S SALE & CLEARANCE!
50% OFF
LAMES'ft MW'S 
FALL OUTERWEAR

Leather, all-weather and wool. 
Reg. 40.00-295.00,
SALE 20.00-147.50.

"Exclude* Chaps* & Columbia' outervmor

50% OFF
MISSES' & WOMEN'S 
HOLIDAY SEPARATES

Exciting party looks in a variety 
of fabrics. Reg. 28.00-46.00, 

SALE 14.00-234)0.

50% O ff
JUNIORS'HOLIDAY 

SEMRATES
By W rapper'1, Heart & Soul*, Axiom*. 

Reg. 18 00-6 2 .0 0 ,
SALE 9.00-31.00.

50% OFF
A ll REG.-PRKH) ^  

FLANNEL SLEEPWEAR
Ladies’ and men's night shirts & 

pajamas. Reg. 20.00-30.00, 
SALE 104)0-154)0.

PLUS ...

EXTRA
33%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK 
GREEN-TICKETED 
MERCHANDISE 

STOREWIDE!

50% OFF
MISSES' SELECTED 
CAREER SEPARATES
From Sag Harbor', Teddi’

& Koret*. Reg. 28.00-72.00, 
SALE 14.00-36.00.

50% OFF
TOPS & BOTTOMS 

FOR JUNIORS
From M od Knits*, Anxiety*, 

Vintage Blue*. Reg. 24.00-38.00, 
SALE 12.00-19.00.

50% O ff
SELECTED FAMILY 
ATHLETIC SHOES

Discontinued styles. Nike, Reebok*, 
Adidas*, Riddell*. Reg. 35.00-75.00, 

SALE 17.50-37.50.

50% OFF
ALL YOUNG MEN'S, 

MEN'S SWEATERS
Rag. 28.00-133.00.
SAIf 14.00-67.50.

‘Exclude* dnigntr collection*
Jutt a tompla el the lovinging* you wfl find. Interim moridowm may have bean taken Selection* vary by itare.

BEALLS oercnmncAWS
onbr to! twMTMSMMl
M e f i  SAM «PM . t o  SAM 4PM. CST

For the ftore neared you, cal 1-t00- 324-1313 or log on at wwwbecliitaree.com

x -

http://www.creator8.com
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FDIC insured to $100,000
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L if e s t y l e s

C ' o m p n r e Our C D

T O M  E D W A R D S
508 S. 25M lla Avenue • 364-0041
www.odwardionM.com

warojones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Dear Heloise: I always RECEIVE 
POINSETT!AS over the holidays, and 
I have never been successful at keep
ing them alive and well throughout the 
year.

Do you have any advice on this? — 
C.M.. Rosedale. Ind.

Sure do! They*are pretty during the 
holidays but are going to lose their 
leaves and turn yellow eventually. 
There are some steps you can take to 
keep them alive for the next holiday, 
and at the minimum you’ II have a pretty 
green plant all year long.

Try to keep the plant away from drafts, 
and be sure that it gets good light but 
no direct sun. Avoid sudden tempera
ture changes, also. Moisture is a must 
in the soil and air. Do not let water stand 
in the plant saucer. To help keep the 
atmosphere moist, set the pot on adish 
with pebbles in water.

Leaves turning yellow and dropping 
off? This is a sign that the plant is 
leavi ng its bloomi ng period and is ready 
to be pruned back and kept in a cool 
place until next spring. It is sometimes 
difficult to have the plants bloom and 
turn red again. I’ve never had any luck, 
but do enjoy them as lovely green 
plants anyway.

Sometimes poinsettias might be too 
dry when they are purchased or re
ceived. During their blooming season, 
keep the soil moist, but not soaked. 
Also, spend the extra money to pur
chase a good-quality plant. — Heloise

Send a money- or time-saving hint to 
Heloise. P.O. Box 795000. San Antonio, 
TX78279'5000orfaxitk>2IO‘HEL01SE. 
I can’t answer your letter personally 
but will use the best hints received in 
my column.

iefo r d  C hurch  O f
T he N azarene 364-8303 

1410 La Ptota Dr.

SueHyer
Member SIPC 1998 
AG. Edwards 6  Sou, be

(1091 !4)IM-307-0599

Edward* is the
the number of

Call today for a free financial consultation • Dialed Advice Exceptional Service

806-372-5751 or 
800-395-5751

A(/-Edwards
INVESTMENTS SINCE M 7

Published By S

chotewsf

NEED AN OUTLET
g n p  V A I I D  YOUR LOCAL 
r u n  Y U U n  r e s o u r c e s ra

YOUR LOCAL 
RESOURCES FOR
•Internet Service *' 
•Computer Hardware & 

Accessories 
•Computer Software

West Texas
Rural Telephone CooperativeDimmitt 364-3331

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

363-1300
244 M ain Street @ 3rd, H ereford, Tex*g 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

A Directory o f  
Professional Services

CD-IRA MATURING?

• 364-6633 • HEREFORD

Call today. Make the choice.

What’s Happening

Area Events
South Plains College has 

announced spring registration 
2000 for all campus locations.

Registration schedule is as 
follows:

• SPC Reese campus, 9730 
Reese Blvd., 5:30-7:30 p.m., Jan  
10-11

•SPC Lubbock, 1302 Main, 
Jan. 12 for returning students 
(enrolled in fall 1999( 9-lla.m .(A - 
K), 1:30-3:30 p.m. (L-Z)and 3:30- 
5:30 p.m. (A-Z); Jan. 13 for new 
students (not enrolled in fall 
1999)9 a.m.-noon (A-K), 3-6 p.m. 
(L-Z) and 6-7 p.m. open registra
tion.

•SPC Levelland, 1401 S. 
College Ave., Jan . 13, 9-11:30 
a.m .and 1:30-4 p.m. (Registration 
perm it required) and 4-6:30 p.m. 
(no registration perm it required).

Classes a t all locations begin 
Jan. 18.

Late registration is Jan. 18-24.
For more information, check 

out the college’s website a t 
spc.cc.tx.us or contact SPC

beginning Jan. 3 a t806-894-9611, 
ext. 2374,747-0576, ext. 4606 or 
the Reese campus a t 885-3048, 
ext. 2902.

Amarillo Little Theatre invites 
you on a guided tour of Texas’ 
third sm allest community as it

a guic
tallest community 

presents its 11th annual ALT 
Touring Project, the hilarious?' 
Lone S tar treat, “G reater Tuna."

Originally published in the 
early 1980s, this homage to the 
fictitious town of Tuna, Texas, 
eqjoyed a Tony-winning off- 
Broadway run and has become a 
regional classic.

“G reater Tuna” is a send-up of 
small town mores as two actors, 
in a tour de force of quick-change 
artistry  (both in costuming and 
characterization), create the 
entire population of this tiny 
Texas town.

The heart ofTuna is local radio 
station OKKK and the many 
personalities who grace its 
airwaves, including its anchors,

Always Helpful

Hints from Heloise

Thurston Wheelis and Arles 
Struvie, who keep Tuna abreast 
of local and national news with 
their own brand of colloquial 
humor.

There are more than  20 
denizens ofTuna in all, each with 
his or her own values and lovable 
eccentricities.

To bring th is slate of insane 
persoddHties to life, ALT has 
selected two larger-than-life 
personalities of its own in the 
form of cast members Raymond 
Girard and David D. McKnight 
J r.

“G reater Tuna" will open on 
the ALT stage before beginning 
its tour of several Panhandle 
stages. There will be a special 
Preview Night a t 8 p.m. on Jan. 
20, offering two-admissions-for- 
the-price-of-one tickets.

Official opening is a t 8 p.m. 
Jan . 21 with performances 
continuing Jan . 22,27,28 and 29 
a t 8 p.m. M atinees are scheduled 
on Jan. 23 and 30 a t 2:30 p.m.

ALT box office will begin 
taking reservations from season 
members on Jan. 3 and from the 

ineral public on Jan. 10. 
irvations may be secured by 

calling355-9991.

B | ^ d a iM c jB te b g H tk j| (
of innovative program
Special to The Brand

LEVELLAND -  South Plains 
College will celebrate the 25th 
anniversary of one of the most 
innovative music programs in 
American education March 2-4 
with a live television perfor
mance, reunion concert and a 
salute to the m an whose vision 
began it all a quarter century ago.

N athan Tubb, who served SPC 
23 years as a college administrator 
before retiring in 1981, will be 
honored during  a special 
recognition ceremony March 3 
for his role in helping to establish 
SPC’s pioneering program in 
commercial music.

The festivities begin March 2 
with a performance a t 7:30 p.m. 
of Thursday N ite Live, an Austin 
City Limits style live television 
show which features the talents 
of students in the program.

The show will also be broadcast 
to cable viewers in Levelland, 
L ittlefield, Brownfield and 
Morton. Tubb is one of the show’s 
most ardent supporters and can 
be found in the audience the first 
Thursday night of each month for 
the monthly show.

An evening celebrating Tubb’s 
accomplishments is set for 7 
Friday, March 3, in the same 
location, the Tom T. Hall Studio 
in the college’s Creative Arts 
Building.

The three-day slate of festivities 
will also focus on former students

in the program. “We want to 
involve as many former students 
as possible to play in the jam  
sessions and in our reunion 
concert,” Ed March, associate 
professor of music, said. March is 
one of the event’s organizers.

“We encourage these former 
students to contact us as soon as 
possible. We have a web-site set 
up through the college’s web-site 
address a t spc.oc.tx.us or students 
can  e-m ail me a t 
emarsh@ spc.cc.tx.us” he said.

Interested persons can also 
contact SPC beginning Jan . 3 a t 
806-894-9611 or write the college 
a t 1401S. College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas79336.

The anniversary will include 
an open house and tours of SPC’s 
extensive commercial music 
facilities from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. on 
March 3. The activities will also 
include informal jam  sessions, a 
series of concerts throughout the 
day and an evening 25th 
anniversary reunion concert a t 
7:30 in the Tom T. Hall Studio. 
The finale concert will include 
performances by former students 
who have gone on to work in the 
commercial music industry.

Site for the celebration will be 
the college’s Creative Arts 
Building, a multi-million dollar 
facility which houses programs in 
commercial music, performing 
a rts  technology and sound 
technology.

The facility also boasts four 
professional-caliber recording 
studios, a television studio, five 
rehearsal halls, and courses 
ranging from bluegrass bass to 
performance and promotion.

The programs nave attracted 
students from all over the world, 
including some of today’s country 
music stars, Natalie Maines with 
the Dixie Chicks. Lee Ann 
Womack and Heath W right with 
Ricochet.

The idea for the program 
started with a short course.

Tubb had persuaded the 
college to offer a short course in 
guitar, and when more than  75 
people signed up for class, he 
knew the college was onto a good 
thing.

T h a t cemented it,” recalled 
Tubb. Shortly thereafter, he 
encouraged the college to begin 
offering a degree in country 
music and hire its first instructor, 
John H artin, an astute musician 
and businessman from Norfolk, 
Neb.

Under H artin’s leadership, 
the program has since evolved 
into an entire departm ent 
covering all aspects of commercial 
music, sound technology and 
performing arts technology. It 
h as gained  in te rn a tio n a l 
recognition and become the 
nation's most inclusive training 
center in commercial music.

to IMM Your life On
You are invited this Sunday

http://www.odwardionM.com
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on winning track s
Lady W hitefaces advance to 

sem ifinals at Caprock Tourney
From Staff Report*

LUBBOCK — The Hereford 
Lady W hitefaces 
kept th e ir win
ning ways going 
as they advanced 
to the sem ifinals 
of the Caprock 
Holiday Tourna
m ent on W ednes
day.

T he L ady 
W hitefaces ad
vanced to the 
q u a r te r f in a l s  
thanks to a 68-30 
victory against 
Lubbock H igh 
W e d n e s d a y  
morning.

Hereford domi
nated through
out the contest as 
they took a 36-16 
lead after one 
half. The Lady 
W hitefaces were 
helped by a 20- 
point second pe
riod.

The second half 
was more of the 
same. Hereford 
dom inated its op
ponent.

H e r e f o r d  
o u tsco red  th e  
Lady W esterners 
32-14 in the sec
ond h a lf to run 
away w ith the victory.

Toni Eicke led Hereford w ith 
17 points. Tori W alker and 
Shyla M artin each added 12 
points.

T hat victory propelled the

Lady W hitefaces to th e ir 
quarterfinal m atch against 

Crawford.
H e  r e  - 

ford again came 
out victorious, 
62-55.

A f t e  r  
C r a w f o r d  
started  ofT with 
a 15-12 lead 
after the first 
p e rio d , th e  
Lady W hite- 
faces scored 22 
points in the 
second, giving 
them  a 34-31 
lead a t the half.

H e r e 
ford outscored 
Crawford the 
rest of the  way 
to advance to 
the sem ifinals.

S h y la  
M artin  and  
V a l e r i e  
Guzman led the 
team  w ith 15

¥'  o in ts  each .
b ri W alker 

added 13.
j  ■

T h e  
Lady W hite- 
faces played 
L u b b o c k  
Coronado today 
a t 9 a.m . w ith 

resu lts not available a t press 
tim e. The w inner of th is  game 
will play today a t CoronadoT 
School a t 7:30 p.m. against 
Lubbock M oiiterey-Panhandle 
winner.

Hereford pounds 
Silver Foxes, 69-53

Kriod. Hereford, though, still 
1 by 10 points a t halftim e.

From Staff Report*

boys basketball team  recov
ered from a loss to El Paso 
M ontwood to  
get a victory in 
the consolation 
bracket of the 
Caprock Holi
day T ourna-

as

nererora t r

J -  s
m en t on | h —si 
Wednesday.

Hereford de
feated El Paso 
Jefferson 69-53 
in  th e  f ir s t 
round of th e  
c o n s o la t io n  
bracket.

H e r e f o r d  
d o m i n a t e d  
m ost o f th e  
way, helped by 
a 21-point out
b u rs t in  th e  
first period.

The Silver Foxes came back 
to keep things close in the 
game w ith a 19-point second

si— ss 
is—as

n??>: TVelazquez 4 7-8 16; 
Delgado 1 2-2 8; Anaya 1 2-4 4; Olivares 5 
6-6 15; Montea ! 0-0 3; Camacho 0 2-2 2; 
Beeman 1 2-7 4; Gutierrez 1 1-2 3. Totals: 
14 21-3163

HareftMd<5-12>: Slade Hodges 7 3-8 18; 
Eric McNutt 2 2-2 6; J.P  Holman 2 -02 5; 
Cody Hodges 5 6-8 17; James Stow 0 1-2 
1; Cody Marsh 1 0-0 2; Chayse Rives 4 4-5 
12; Steven Northern 0 1-2 1. Totals: 22 
19-3369.

Halftime — Hereford 37, Jefferson 27. 
Three-Pointers — Jefferson 2 (Montes 1,
Velasques 1); Hereford 4 <C. Hodges 2 ,8  
Hodges 1, Holman 1). Fouls — Jefferson 
20; Hereford 20.

Hereford kept dom inating 
they scored 30 points in 

the second half, 
overcom ing a 
fo u rth -p e rio d , 
21-point surge 
by Jefferson to 
c a p tu re  th e  
victory.

Slade 
H odges led  
H ereford w ith 
18 p o in ts . 
B ro th er Cody 
added  17 
points for the 
effort.

H e r e f o r d ’s 
next game was 
against Lamesa 
in the consola
tio n  second 
round bu t re
su lts were not 

available by press tim e. Win
ner of th a t game would play 
a consolation game today.

Walker, Witkowski 
chosen All-State

From Staff Report*
Audra W itkowski and Tori 

W alker got w hat they deserved 
when they won a sta te  cham pi
onship.

W e l l ,  
both were 
nam ed to 
the  first- 
team  all- 
sta te  vol- 
1 e y b a  11 
team  by 
the Texas 
S p o r t s -  
w riters As
sociation,

W a l k e r ,  
the  statfe 
t o u r n a - 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  m e n t  
MVP, recorded 33 kills in 
victories against Red Oak and 
Conroe Oak Ridge. For the 
season, she complied a team - 
high 428 kills, 268 digs, 39 aces

and a  .433 attack  percentage. 
She w as nam ed the Player -of 
the Y ear by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal.

W itkowski, the  D istrict 3- 
4A MVP, 
had 875 set 
assists,323 
d ig s, 62 
k ills , 18 
blocks and 
a serving 
e ffic ien cy  
of 96 per
cent. She 
was nam ed 
P layer of 
the year by 
the Ama- 
r i l  l  o 
G l o b e -  
New*.

The Lady W hitefaces fin
ished the 1999 season w ith a 
81-7 record, which included a 
th ird  C lass 4A sta te  cham pion
ship in four years.
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It’s  m ine  —  Cody Hodges, shown above grabbing a rebound against Canyon, scored 17 points against El Paso Jefferson in 
a 69-53 victory in the consolation bracket of the Caprock Holiday Tournament in Lubbock. The Whitefaces played Lamesa in 
another consolation bracket game but results were not available at press time. The Caprock Tournament concludes today.

Rangers sign Rogers for $22.5 million
■  R ogers replaces 
departed p itch ers  
Sele, Burkett

ARLINGTON (API — After 
four years away, Kenny Rogers 
returned to the Texas Rang
ers on Wednesday, signing a 
$22.5 m illion, three-year con
tract.

“It’s not a secret th a t I 
w anted to come back,” said 
Rogers, who had his greatest 
success w ith the Rangers and 
played his first seven years 
w ith the team . M1 w ant to try  
to go out and do the same 
thing I did the first tim e, and 
hope it will last longer than  
the th ree years.”

The Rangers went after the 
left-hander after the depar
tures of pitchers Aaron Sele 
and John B urkett, who be
came free agents. Sele has 
refused the Rangers’ offer of 
salary  a rb itra tio n  and the 
team  has pulled a four-year 
offer ofT the table.

Sele (33 starts) can negoti
ate  w ith Texas through Jan. 
8, bu t B urkett (25 starts) is 
ineligible to sign w ith the 
Rangers until May 1.

“We felt th a t our pitching 
stafT the la st few years has 
been all right-handed. Kenny 
was on th a t list, someone of 
quality we would like to pur
sue,” Rangers general m an
ager Doug Melvin said.

M elvin said the deal w ith 
Rogers was finalized after no 
progress was being made in 
the negotiations w ith Sele.

“This came about for a fear 
I had about not having any
body,” M elvin said. “My fear 
was going about th is and end
ing  up  w ith  no s ta r tin g  
pitcher.”

Texas hasn’t  had a left- 
handed s ta rte r since trading 
D arren Oliver in Ju ly  1998, 
bu t now possibly has two with 
the addition of Rogers and 26- 
year-old Ju stin  Thompson, ac
quired in  the deal th a t sent 
Ju an  Gonzalez to Detroit.

Rogers has a career record 
of 114-78, the .594 winning 
percentage the second-highest 
among available free agent 
starting  pitchers. He was a 
39th-round d raft pick of the 
Rangers in 1982, and broke 
into the m ajors seven years 
later.

On Ju ly  28, 1994, Rogers

pitched one of only 14 perfect 
games in modern m ajor league 
history, beating the Angels 4-
0.

Rogers was 5-1 w ith a 4.03 
ERA for the New York M ets 
in the final two m onths of last 
season after going 5-3 w ith a 
4.30 ERA for the Oakland Ath
letics.

However, he ended th e  
M ets’ season  by w alk ing  
Andruw Jones w ith the bases 
loaded in the 11th inning of 
Game 6 of the National League 
Championship Series, giving

A tlanta a 10-9 win and a berth 
in the World Series.

“T hat’s th e  way it goes 
sometimes. People tend  to for
get th a t of my 12 s ta rts  we 
won 10 of them ,” Rogers said.

Since Rogers left Texas af
te r the 1995 season to sign a 
$20 million, four-year contract 
w ith the New York Yankees, 
the Rangers have won three 
division titles. But they’ve been 
swept in the opening round of 
the playoffs by the Yankees 
the past two seasons.

“I came to th is team  th ink

ing th a t th is team  will be in 
the playoffs,” Rogers said. “I’ve 
never been adverse to failing 
and going out and try ing  
again.”

After going 17-7 in 1995 
w ith the Rangers, his record 
dropped to 12-8 and 6-7 in 
two years w ith the  Yankees.

New York then  traded  him 
to O akland and agreed to pay 
h a lf of the  $10 m illion re
m ain ing  on h is co n trac t. 
Rogers w ent 16-8 w ith a 3.17 
ERA in his one full season 
w ith the A’s.

The YMCA Men’s Basketball league is designed for men (no age limit) to show their athletic
abi%  in b-baU games and to tiy their hand in wiiming a trophy. (1st place, 2nd place, 3rd place). Length of
the league will be 6 weeks plus double d amnation tournament The team captain or manager will be 
responsible for the collection of Ihe entry fee and to have all playen listed on the roster in accordance with
leapie guidelines by the start ofthethitd game ofthe league. Out oftown residents may participate in the
league.Players must play at least 1/3 o f the iraular season gamestobe eligible for the tournament Games 
wiffhave 2 referees paid and scheduled by the YMCA.

S TA R TIN G  D A TE :

S IG N -U P  D E A D LIN E: 

E N TR Y  F E E :

Sunday, January 9,2000 

Sundays, starting at 1:00 pm  

Tuesday, January 4th, 2000 -  3:00 pm 

$320.00 per team

LE N G TH  O F  LE A G U E : Six (6 ) weeks plus double elimination tournament

Rostere will be available at flame sale. Individual players must have name on rosier and be
ipfeyira. As soon as a fo y er participates in a league game they 
ere wflnre no amoenenod Team may start with 3 player, if they

are not present then
There will be no grace 

be called as a forfeit Anytime ~

field a lean. Ih e  a n te  
m  odd number of teams, one team will play twice on game day. 
ball out ofbounds.

Team may start with 3 player, if they 
the court or on the beach join an

i llmj Viliams ivaaqroim j awnwiiiw  iy u i w

present the enjoyment of playing. If thereto 
ay. hflentionaTfoul will be 2 flee foots and

If you hm/o quoationt • £ £ J t  4 2 0 0 / 8  
please caff thoYMCA * L .A jQ £§ mO * 7 * r U

\i \
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Life-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201 E. Rcxk Avo • 364-1881But the s ta rte r refuses to 
speculate on w hat the situa-

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:
M^or Engine Repairs • Computer Work • Air Concktionin 

Heeling • nertrif el * Transmission Service • Brakes, Shocks 
State Inspection Stickers • Tune-ups • Carburetors • Akgnr 

Mufflers » Tire & Tire Repairs • Oil Changes • Car Was

Hereford
ELKS LODG

325 E. Austin Road • 364-4771
Dec. 31st • 8 pm -12  Midnight

• served  a t M idn igh t!

> D J Doug Schroeter
Caver Charge

$15 Single
N o one under 21 allow ed  *

600 N 25 Mile Avenue • 364-7650

to play regardless o f athletic ability. Teams are coached 
i supervised and referees are provided. The league 
while teaching the fundamentals o f team play and good 
tys in every game. We w ill have three divisions: 1C-5 -

S po r t s

beat Rangers, 4-3
DALLAS (AP) — L ast sea

son, the D allas S tars were 
dom inant a t home, compiling 
a 29-8-4 record a t Reunion 
A rena en  ro u te  to  th e  
franchise’s first Stanley Cup.

But things aren’t  as easy 
th is season. The S tars are 
scuffling to score goals, and 
the fans are booing th e ir un
derachieving team .

D allas needed an  overtim e 
goal from  Ja m ie  
L angenbrunner on W ednes
day night to beat the New 
York Rangers 4-3.

“I t’s been a fru s tra tin g  
place for us to play," S tars 
center Mike Modano said af
te r his team  improved to 9- 
8-1 a t home. “The fans le t 
their feelings be known, bu t 
we’ve got to  stick  to our 
game. W hen we pu t too much 
flair in our game, th a t’s when 
we get into trouble.”

L angenbrunner adm itted  
his goal w ith 1:43 left in 
overtim e was a lucky one. He 
took possession along the left 
boards, faked a slap shot and 
moved to the top of the left 
circle, w here he fired the  
puck a t the net. K irk M uller 
screened goalie K irk McLean, 
and Langenbrunner had his 
seventh goal.

“1 had no idea it even 
went in,” Langenbrunner said. 
“I was ju s t throw ing it a t the 
net to see w hat happens, try 
ing to get a tip  for M ully 
(M uller). It was a lucky goal, 
but th e  puck h a sn 't been 
bouncing for me lately, so Til

take it.”
It was the  Rangers' th ird  

stra igh t overtim e game, after 
gaining ties against New Je r
sey and Phoenix. New York 
has been forced to play over
tim e in five of seven games 
and seven of 11. By the th ird  
period, th e  R angers w ere 
dragging.

“It’s been a pretty  grueling 
s tre tc h ,” sa id  R an g ers 
defensem an Kevin H atcher, 
who scored a first-period goal 
to give h is team  a 2-0 lead. 
“We were sluggish in the sec-. 
ond. B ut we fought a hard 
game. We got a point out of 
it, bu t it  would have been 
nice to win th is one.”

D allas had three goals in 
its  previous three games, then 
broke out against the Rang
ers. The S ta rs  a re  13-0-0 
w hen they  score th ree  or 
more goals.

“It was a run-and-gun kind 
of gam e, bu t we stuck to our 
gam e p lan ,” M odano said . 
“There was a lot of open ice, 
and we got a few lucky goals 
and capitalized on th e ir m is
takes. This will help our con
fidence.”

Ju h a Lind gave the S tars 
a 3-2 lead w ith 12:13 rem ain
ing in  regulation w ith his 
second goal of the season 
after Modano notched the ty 
ing goal on a power play a t 
4:38.

B rett H ull, who rem ains 
one goal short of becoming 
the 12th player in history to 
reach 600 goals, got an assist

on Modano’s 14th goal of the 
season.

W ith 7:68 left in regula
tion, Theoren Fleury tied it 
a t 3 for the Rangers w ith his 
10th goal, nudging the puck 
u n d e r S ta rs  g o a lie  Ed 
Belfour.

New York’s regular goalie 
Mike R ichter got the night 
o ff a f te r  p lay in g  in  18 
stra igh t games.

The Rangers, playing for 
th e  second s tra ig h t n ight, 
came out w ith energy and

Gabbed a  2-0 first-period  
id.
John M acLean scored his 

fo u rth , co n v ertin g  Tim  
Taylor’s cen tering  pass a t 
9:40, and H atcher added his 
th ird  — second in two games 
— on a power-play w rist shot 
a t 13:56.

“We were down, bu t there 
was a lot of game left to be 
played,” Modano said.

The S tars had an  apparent 
goal disallow ed by referee 
Paul S tew art w ith 10:27 left 
in  the second. S tew art called 
a delayed penalty for in ter
ference on Hatcher, and when 
M odano scored from close 
range, the goal was canceled 
on the change of possession.

D allas was m issing three 
of its  best players w ith inju
rie s : defen sem an  D erian  
H atcher and forwards Jere 
L eh tin en  an d  Joe 
Nieuwendyk.

No decision on QB time split
IRVING (AP) — No deci

sion has been made on how 
Mqjor Applewhite and C hris 
Simms will sp lit tim e a t quar
terback for No. 14 Texas in  
the Cotton Bowl, b u t w hat 
happens could be a  precur
sor to next season.

Applewhite, a  sophomore, 
will rem ain the s ta rte r on 
New Year’s Day against Ar
k a n sa s . B u t S im m s, th e  
highly-jouted fbeshman and 
son of form er NFL q u arte r
back Phil Simms, w ill get 
some significant action.

“We’ve not made any kind 
of decision other th an  we’ve 
told both quarterbacks th a t
we are going to play both of 
them  and th a t C hris is going 
to play in  both halves," Texas 
offensive coord inator G reg 
Davis said Wednesday.

Davis denied th a t the bowl 
preparations were providing 
any kind of head s ta r t for 
spring practice, saying th a t 
the  m ost im portant issue for 
the  Longhorns (9-4) is beat
ing A rkansas (7-4) on S atu r
day.

“W inning is m ost impor
tan t. We can sell a ll of those 
other th ings in  spring tra in 
ing,” Davis said. “(Coach Mack 
Brown) and I have played 
two quarterbacks in  th e  past. 
We are about w inning the 
gam e, th a t's  all we’re about 
so we are  not opposed to 

two quarterbacks, 
we have two guys who 

can go in  and win, we’ll cer
tain ly  do th a t.”

Applewhite, the Big 12 of-

TS W A 1999 All-State Volleyball Team
AUSTIN (AP) — Here is the 

1999 Texas Sports W riters 
Association all-state volleyball
team :

CtossSA 
First Team:

Gretchen France. 5 8 . Sr., outside 
hitter. Round Rock Westwood

Anastasia Kenon. 5-11, Sr., outside 
hitter. San Antonio Clark

Julie Goodson. 5-9. Sr., middte blocker, 
Alvin

Laura Grote, 5-8, Sr., setter, Round 
Rock Westwood

Abby Whittonburg, 5-8, Sr., setter, 
Amarillo

Caley Smith, 5-11. Jr., middte blocker. 
Alvin
Second Team:

Beth Skypala, 6-1, Sr., outside hitler, 
Amarillo

Patty Hinojosa. 5-8, Sr., outside hitter. 
Laredo Alexander

Jennifer Abbruzzese. 6-0, Sr., outsi'e 
hitter. Leaf 

Mark)
Ij66

April Coffiekj. 6-3, Sr., middte hitter, 
Abilene Cooper

Lauren Jones-M cClain, 5-10, Sr.,
middle blocker, Round Rock Westwood
• •----- * - «  -    nonoraove wtonuon.

Loni Wildenburg. Laredo Alexander. Kid 
Dallao, Mansfield; Nicole Muesbom, 
Houston Cypress Creek; Renee Hid, Klein; 
Katie DHdy. Houston Cypress-Creek; Kacte 
Hyatt, Amarillo Taecoea; Lindsey Tyler, 
Amarillo Taecoea; Shawns Tiffin, Ama
rillo Taecoea; Melissa Bullion, Alvin; Brie 
Vaughan, Amarillo; Jessica Vick, Arling
ton Martin; Allison Holder, San Antonio 
Clark; Kendra Morgan, Amarillo; Winnie 
Glover. Houston Lamar NoemiOeAlejandro. 
Corpus Christi Miller; Jackie Choi, Corpus 
Christi Carroll.

Class 4A
First Team:

Tori Walker, 5-8, Sr., mlddte Mocker,

ague City Clear Creek 
Nordt, 5-9. Sr., setter. MicSand

Audra Witkowski, 5-4,

Angela Brittain, 5-11,
Port Neches-Groves

Lindsey Maynard, 5-9, Sr., 
hitter, Conroe Oak Ridg“

Hmlery Lee, 5-9, Sr.,
Angelo Lake View

Courtney Beach. 64), S  
blocker. New Braunleis Canyon

Second Team:
Taneal Ingram, 5-10, Sr., middte 

blocker, Austin Lake Travis
Tam ara Poppe, 5-10. Sr., outside hitter, 

KerrviHe Tivy
Brandi Patterson, 6-0, Sr., outside 

hitter. Paris North Lamar
n8yi60 nam ine, v”V| of*f omwo® 

nni0rf vRnyon nBROBii
Misty Tarbet, 5-9, Sr., outside hitter, 

Mesquite Poteet
Tori Barlow, 5-7. Sr., setter, Conroe Oak 

ra g e
Honorable Msntion.

Jessica Herrera, New Braunfels Can
yon; Chasity Vickery, Port Lavaca Caiw un; 
Lamecca Jefferson, BeevMe Jones; 
Lindsey Parks. Mesquite Poteet; Jacey 
Miersma, C C  Calafen; Amy WaNace, Paris; 
Audrey Leger, Austin Lake Travis; Jazmin 
Rhein. Kaufman; Nfci Newton, Crowley; 
Bath Ratitft, Dumas; Kelly W alter, Uvalde; 
Jenny Stone. Uvalde; Gracey Garza. 
Uvalde.

ClaaaaA
First Team:

Melissa Munsch, 6-2, Jr., outside hitter. 
Columbus

Beth Karasek, 6-1, Jr., outside hitter, 
Caldwel

Stephanie Willis, 5-7, Sr., outside hitter. 
Mkfand Greenwood

Lacey Adkisson, 5-10, Sr., middte 
blocker, Wimberiey

Daneen Grisham, 5-5, Jr., setter, 
Wimberiey

Nicole Jam es. 5-10, Jr., middte blocker. 
White Oak 
Second Team:

Jenna Barrier, 5-10, Sr., middte blocker, 
White Oak

O lita  McWilliams. 5-10, Sr., middte 
hitter, Alpine

Selena Mondova, 5 8 . Sr., middte hitter, 
Alpine

Lindsey Kirkland. 5-7, Jr., outside hitter, 
Graham

Courtney Haskins, 5-9, Sr., outside 
hitter, Unden-Kiktere

Sydney Haister, 5-10, Sr., setter.

n ----------n-a -  x i------------nonoroDte Nvonuon.
Courtney Nowlin, Perryton; Erica 

Bakterson, Graham; Raeanne VWalva, 
Seminole; Caaktee Avary. Monahans; 
Meredith Reinhardt, Yoakum; Marva Neal, 
Crane; Mandy Fuentes, Monahans; Katiy 
Larkin, AmarMo River Road; A'Neita 
Sammons. Tatum ; Jessica Miistead. 
Tatum ; Jenna Rust, Lindale; Vanessa 
Collins. Monahans; Manclee Meador, 
Lamesa; Julie Dahl, Wimberiey; Nfldci

i First Team:
Abby Hester, 5 8 . Jr., setter, Hutto 

Stacy Stanley, 5 8 . Jr., middte blocker, 
Hutto

Roni Wetz, 5-5. Sr., setter, Wallis 
Brazos

Lindsey Jones. 5-10, Jr., outside hitter. 
Leon Jewett

Rebecca Duty, 5-10, Sr., outside hitter. 
Big Sandy

Brandi Pokok, 5-10, Sr., outside hitter. 
Poth
Second Team:

Whitney Smith, 6-2, Sr., outside hitter, 
Refugio

J  J .  Hardy, 5 8 , Sr., setter, Grand Saline 
Erin Lee. 5 8 . Jr., middte hitter, Nocona 
Natalie Shipp, 5-11, Sr., outside hitter, 

Big Sandy
Rebecca Jennings, 5 8 . Sr., setter, Big 

SfiMidy
Shelley Padgett. 5 8 , Sr., outside hitter. 

Hutto
HonofoDw Moniion<

Charissa Osburn, Shiner; Lindsey 
Maxey, Shiner; Kad Fulton, Roaebud-Lott; 
Kim Gordon, Chisum; Felicia Taylor. 
ra llonv ie rra irtanfi;itennyM atin.l loliflny. 
Tiffany Rose, Warren; Kori Patterson, 
Blooming Grove; Courtney McDougald, 
G rand Saline; Susan V ornsand. 
Scheulenberg; Amanda Craft, Little River 
Academy; Dana Patrick. Holliday.

Claes 1A
FlraCT 

Shane Jones, 54
W ilS

Abby Ktoke,
Burton

rvOolllvf OCnf0O6f| O”d .,
hitter, Windteorat 

Shannon Co 
Water Valey 

Keky Horn,

Christy Elers, 
RoundTop-Carmkw 

JTeam:
Jana Kubatova, 68. Sr., ot 

Bryson
Emky Bek. 5-10, Ft., 

Vaksy
LaShawn PhMips. 58. 

hitter, RourtoTop-Carmine 
Crystal Steward, 5-10, 

ter, McMuken County 
Kim Branch, 58. So..

Shetote Schenk, 58, Sr., outside hitter,

Honorable Mention:
Amber Jones, Mtano; Desiree Rayos, 

Grandsfals-Royalty; Amanda Gadteon, 
Barnett, Misiy oiock, \ifflfKisidis~rioy8ayj 
i many ModOni vvonnanii myiQM ■ raztos • 
vv of if i8i ii, wenoy vjibosoiIi me©, vcnniicf 
riowe, offlnQCfi ftflssi mkuiRi ■ *axonia, 
Brianna Ftovus, Flatonto; Blaine Conner, 
Ber^amin; Lindsey Colsy, Bryson.

fensive player of the  year 
after throw ing for 3,367 yards 
an d  21 touch d o w n s, h a s  
started  12 of 13 gam es th is 
season.

W hen A pplew hite had  a 
stom ach v iru s  before th e  
regular season finale against 
Texas AftM, Simms got his 
only s ta r t and played the 
first th ree quarters in  the 
20-16 loss. A pplew hite fin
ished th e  gam e and  th en  
played in  the en tire  Big 12 
title  game, a  loss to O kla
homa.

Applewhite has no prob
lem w ith th e  plans for the 
Cotton Bowl.

“It’s an  opportunity to get 
C hris in  the ball game, give 
him  some experience. You 
have to have backups th a t 
are able to play if  you w ant 
to be a national cham pion
ship caliber team ,” Applewhite 
said. “This is a rew ard for 
the  way C hris has played 
and th is is an  opportunity to 
get us b etter as a  football
f  A am  *

tion may be next season.
“I can’t  answ er th a t. I 

don’t  know, I’m n o t th e  
coach,” Applewhite said. “It 
seems ridiculous to try  to

Sredict the fu ture when you 
ave an  A rkansas ball dub  
th a t’s sitting  here fired up 
and ready to whip you. Why 

are  we thinking about Au
gust? It’s tim e to play foot
ball Jan . 1, not A ugust 2000.” 

W hile Applewhite has the 
experience and weighs the 
sam e as S im m s a t 210
pounds, the freshm an has a 
four-inch height advantage. 
Applewhite is right-handed

Simms is a lefty. But 
both have a more im portant 
common characteristic.

“The sim ilarities is th a t 
they both have th a t com
petitive fire th a t you can’t  
teach” said Texas receiving 
leader Kwane Cavil.

OjMrclmT, 1 )

E N TR Y  D E A D L IN E : 

RESTRICTIONS:

i/BCwfiiuor o  11 19 9 9

Grades K-5 to 8th O nly

DATES: Team s play and practice once a week after the season starts.
Practice starts the week of January 10th (depending on availability of 
gym s) and gam es begin Saturday, January 18th.

L E A G U E  F E E  A  E L IG IB IL IT Y  League fee will be $23.00. Additional 
children hi sam e fam ily $18.00 each. ALJ participants m ust be YM C A  
m em bers. Y M C A  m em bership for youth are $7.25 for three m onths.

*** E N TR Y  F E E  M U 8 T A C C O M P A N Y  R E G IS TR A TIO N  FO R M III***

SCHOLARSHIP: Scholarships are available for those w ho need and 
qualWy tor assistance. (Contact W eldon or Norm a Jean at 364-0890)

For any additional inform ation or registration forms, please call...

364-6990
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new novel due mid-January
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People
OXFORD. M iss. (AP) — 

John G risham  is adding a 
new chapter to his dossier: 
The first installm ent of his 
first serialized novel is due 
out in m id-January.

MI th ink he is genuinely 
excited about it," said M ark 
Sm irnoff editor of The Ox
ford American, the Southern 
lite ra ry  m ag az in e  th a t  
Grisham  helps publish, and 
where his la te st fiction will 
appear.

MA Painted House" covers 
32 pages of the upcoming 144- 

edition.
story is a  sem i-auto- 

biographical ta le  of a  7-year- 
old boy growing up in the 
impoverished cotton farm s of 
the 1950s A rkansas D elta. 
Told from the perspective of 
the child, whose farm -labor
ing youth m irrors G risham ’s 
own, the story follows the 
lives of poor m igrant work
ers.

Sm irnoff said th a t to expe
rience the novel as readers 
will, he and G risham  set the 
book aside for two m onths 
before picking it up again.

“It worked," he said. “Now, 
we ju st have to m ake it work 
five more tim es."
Prince

NEW YORK — The swan 
song of “1999" has arrived — 
take it from the a rtis t him 
self.

Prince (or the a rtis t for
m erly known as such) said 
the '80s m egahit will be p art 
o f a  pay-per-view  concert 
scheduled to a ir on New Year’s 
Eve — and th a t's  it.

“This is going to be the last 
tim e we play it," he said 
W ednesday on CBS’s “The 
Early Show." “We’re going to 
re tire  it a fte r th is, and there 
won’t  be no need to play it in 
the 00s."

Prince said he wrote “1999" 
17 years ago. He ju s t released 
a new album , “Rave Un2 the 
Joy Fantastic," his first in three 
years.
‘N Sync

ORLANDO, Fla. — ‘N Sync 
and its  form er prom oter have 
settled  a law suit th a t allows 
th e  m u ltip la tin u m  singing 
group to keep its  nam e while 
changing record companies.

M ost details of W ednesday’s 
out-of-court se ttle m e n t.1 be
tw een  *N Sync an d  Lou 
Pearlm an were not disclosed.

B ut ‘N Sync will be able to 
leave a record deal Pearlm an 
necotiated for them  w ith BMG 
E ntertainm ent and go to an
o ther record company, Zomba 
Group’s Jive Records, home to 
fellow  teen  pop ac ts  The 
B ackstreet Boys and Britney 
Spears.

Pearlm an’s company, T rans 
Continental Group, will receive 
fu ture com pensation from ‘N 
Sync. Zomba also will con
tinue a distribution agreem ent 
w ith BMG, the No. 2-ranked 
m usic company in the U.S. 
m arket.

“All parties involved are ex
trem ely pleased," ‘N Sync said

a  jo in t 
n s ContiT rans Continental.

Pearlm an had been seeking 
$150 million in his breach-of- 
contract su it filed in U.S. Dis
tric t Court. *N Sync claimed 
th a t Pearlm an and Trans Con
tinen tal cheated them  out of 
earnings and royalties and 
failed to sign them  to a  U.S. 
record company.

Pearlm an signed *N Sync to 
a record deal in 1996.
Lucinda Williams

CAMDEN, N.J. — An art* 
center in New Jersey has sued 
the m anagem ent company of 
Lucinda W illiams, claim ing it 
broke a deal for the singer- 
songw riter to appear a t its 
1999 festival.

In its  law suit, Appel Farm 
A rts & Music C enter said it 
had to scram ble to get Arlo 
G u th rie  as a rep lacem ent 
headliner after W illiams went 
on tour w ith Tom Petty in
stead.

“This was the la st thing 
Appel Farm wanted to do," 
said W illiam Donio, a lawyer 
for the center.

Messages left Wednesday for 
rep resen tatives of W illiam s 
and her m anagement company, 
Side of the Road Tours Inc. of 
N ashville, Tenn., were not re
turned.

W illiams won Grammys in 
1999 for best contem porary 
folk album , “C ar W heels on a 
Gravel Road," and in 1993 as 
songw riter for best country 
song, “Passionate K isses/ 
formed by Mary Chapin 
penter.

The law suit seeks unspeci
fied damages.
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Y o u  W d n t It 
Y o u  G o t  It !

C L A S S I F I E D
364-2090 

Fax: 364-8364 
. 3 1 3  N -Lee ^

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word -.20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
* days per word .42 $8.40
4 Jays per word . ’ .53 $10.60
5 days per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those w ith 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch?

\J
* LEGALS

Ad rates for legal notices are $5:30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
F.\ er> effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ad* and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case of errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion will be published.

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. O ther name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

NATURAL-NO DRUGS. No
hunger. New Slim & Trim. Lose 
30 pounds, 30 days, 30 dollars. 
Free samples. Call Jodie a t 364-
2394.

TWO STEEL Buildings, Engi
neered Certified. 40X100 was 
$16,880 now $7,990. 40X40 was 
$8,316 now $3,990. M ust sell, 
can deliver 1-800-292-0111.

FOR SALE! Oversized couch 
and matching love seat. $300 or 
OBO. Great condition. Burg/ 
Navy/Gm Stripes. Call 578- 
4238.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

1- HANDMADE JIM  Henson 
Saddle 2-years old. 1996 Circle 
D G.N. 16ft. Halftop single axle.
2- Big stout sorrel geldings both 
used on Ranch A Feedlot gentle, 
sound, solid horses. 1-8 years 
old grade, 6-years old regis
tered. All is in excellent shape 
including horses. Call 806-647- 
5494 or 647-8055.

FOR SALE Light weight cattle 
panels. 20ft, 16ft, 12ft, 10ft, and 
8ft. Call after 7:00 a t 364-3967.

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE! 1996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. See a t 
Hereford Credit Union.

FOR SALE! 1993 Suburban. 
2WD, Tan/Blue, tan  interior, 
like new condition. Call 364- 
4113 or 346-4113.

1996 WHITE Pontiac GT. 4 
cylinder, 69,400 miles. See a t 
Credit Union.

Se e  Us  B e fo re  You Buy

M a rc u m  M o to rs  Co
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mi le Ave 364-3565

1982 KENWORTH Conven
tional 400 Cummins. 15-spd 
with wet kit. $11,500.00. Call 
806-273-7501.

1993 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Maroon, V-6, air, cruise, auto
matic, clean, 78K miles, $8,000. 
Call 364-0349.

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernm ent Assistance Program is 
available to first-tim e home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels a t 356-9444 to apply.

2 BEDROOM Duplex. Stove, 
fridge, fenced. W ater paid. Call 
364-4370

FO R SALE By owner. 3,300 sq. 
ft. home. 5bedroom, 4 bath
room. New central heat/air, new 
roof. Large walk-in closets. 
Spacious living/kitchen area. 
1003 Plains. Call 357-2554 leave 
message.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Blue Water 
Gardens

M l  INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1.2.3,4 bdrms CALL 
Debra or Janii TObAY for information &

directionsS. 12-5pm (806)3! 
Equal Opportunity.

364-6661.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartm ents. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

N ICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartm ents. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421.

Call C&R Co. 
806-364-4670

2 BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent! Stove, fridge, W/D hook
ups. W ater paid. Call 364-4370.

FO R RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. Stove and fridge fur
nished, fenced backyard, w ater 
and cable paid. Call 364-4370.

E L  DORADO A partm ents. 
Available One and Two bedroom 
apartm ents. No deposit through 
December. Call 363-1254 or 344- 
2475._____________________

liao sq. f t .  Office Space 
4 Offices, Carpeted 

In good shape 
amd ready to go!

601 AVENUE K. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard. $300/month. 
References end deposit. Call 
666-1273.

2 BEDROOM House with 
basement. N ear Schools. No 
pets. Deposit and references 
required. Call 364-1864.

8-BEDROOM DUPLEX. New 
carpet, appliances* garage. 
Nice. Not pets, please. $500/ 
month plus deposit. Call 267- 
2602.

8 BEDROOM, 1 Vi bath, central 
heat, single garage, large I 
back yard. 102 Norl 
Drive. 364-2624.

CROSSW ORD
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

43 Plains 
home 

44“Soap" 
family

ACROSS
1 Kitchen 

gadget
•  Parsley 

serving
11 Martini 

garnish
12 Nary a

* soul
13 Confeder

acy presi
dent

14 Actor’s 
rep

15 Matador’s 
foe

17 That 
woman

19 Hom er'*  
dad

20 Music

Sire 
tellite 
paths 
25 Italian 
currency 

26 Foster 
subject 

28 Historic 
ship 

29 Be 
contrite 

30 Printer’s 
supply 

31 Enlistee 
(Abbr.)

32 Devilfish 
33 Rubens 

character 
35 Actress 

Braga 
38 W ed 

secretly 
41 Fixes 

copy
42 W riter Nin

DOWN
1 Pea 

holder
2 In the 

style of
3 Fishing 

spot
4 Bad
5 Put in 

other 
words

• Catch
7 Com ics 

possum
8 Fish 

eggs
• Travel 

stop
10 Obtain 
16 Watch
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Yesterday’s  answer

17 Egypt’s 
Mubarak

18 General 
Rommel

20 Stern
wheeler

21 Fight site
22 Bash 
24 O ne —

million 
25Fertness  
27 Attack’s 

opposite
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31 Moon 
condition

33 Refer to
34 Arm  bone
35 G o  down
36 Keats 

creation
37 Quick 

taste
39 Bakery 

buy
40 Slalom  

shape
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Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 E. Park Avenue

364-5778
8, EMPLOYMENT

Accountant
(A n t Office Manager/Asst. 

Controller)
M i n i m u m  r e q u i r e m e n t ! ,  
accounting degree (CPA not 
required but helpful) with 2 yean  
cattle feed yard experience with 
Turnkey Accounting Software. 
Must be proficient with Windows, 
Spreadsheets and Word Processing 
applications. Responsibilities to 
include Banking/AR, AP PR, GL, 
NR, Inventories and Feed Payables 
as well as other assigned duties. 
Compensation and benefits based 
on qualifications and experience. 
T h i s  p o s i t i o n  r e q u i r e s  

50 hours per week.
send a cover letter with 

salary history/requirements and 
re sum e'  to  C o n f i d e n t i a l ,  
Cattlemen's Feedlot, PO. Box 676, 
01ton,TX 79064-0676.

CAREER ORIENTED Com
pany now has immediate open
ings for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply in person a t 
Champion Feeders. 2 Miles east 
of Hereford on Hwy 60 and 1/2 
mile south on FM 2943. Call 258- 
7255 and ask for Jim  Ray.

REWARD YOURSELF
Wort with the besti i +

A
Ongs KVjy* Methods! Home 

ts selecting the CKiA s h K.Vs
Ir the

400 Ranger Df Hoiefocd TV 
4r Of call 364-0661

TH E SERVICE Cafe, located 
a t the Excel plant in Friona, is 
seeking experienced or will 
train  food service managers and 
supervisors. Applicants m ust be 
motivated, hard working, orga
nized, and have excellent com
munication skills. We offer 
great pay, benefits, and 
atmosphere. Call Nieves or Carl 
a t 800-530-4309.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
Needed! S tart free now thru  
January 7th. Call 364-0899.

e a r

Needing a 
Heir Stylist, Part , time & Full time

811S. 25 Mile Ave. 
364-2828

2 Full timele posi- 
and 1-

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
tak ing  applications for a 

See Gary a t the 
on Hwy 60.

N1
tions. 1-Farm hand 
Cowboy. Friona Area. Call 
(Home) 250-5700 or (Mobile) 
265-7007.

tak ing  
penrider. 
Feedlot o

forth west

SECRETARY NEEDED. Light 
bookkeeping. Computer skills 
needed. Send resum es to: P.O. 
Bax 673-1947, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

N o w  H lrln g lll

Reasonable pay 3rd shift 
clean-up (Excel-Friona)
. Please corns by our 
office and pickup your 

application today.

T  *  Q  S E R V IC E  C O .

M ondey-Thursday 
7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Friday
7:30 am  -12:30 pm

ATTENTION: WORK From 
home. $50046,000 ./m onth. 
Part/tim e or Full/time. 888-716- 
0636 or look a t our site a t http:/ 
/home.swbelLnet/beslim.

C N fts
Start the Ns* Mar off

Ms tbs HOC m et «M

uMitiofiai piy for

B R A D FO R D  TR U C K IN G
An KS.O.P.

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
y ears  experience and  be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. B enefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after I year, retirement 
paid by Company.

at 1-800-522-5164 
or Hut or Send Resume to: 

P.O. B ook 129 
Cactus, Tuna 78018 
fax no. 808-988-5532

W ANTED EX PER IEN C ED
COOK for large restaurant. 
M ust be able to handle grill & 
buffet. Bakery experience help
ful. Call for appointm ent a t 364- 
8102, Ranch House R estaurant, 
Hwy 60 West. 0

LOCAL CATTLE Finance Com
pany is in need of an experi
enced bookkeeper.- Strong 10- 
key and computer skills re
quired. Please send resume, 
salary requirem ents, and refer
ences .to: P.O. Box 673-AG, 
Hereford, TX 79045.

R a m  / / / / ( / ( ’ I n c o m e  
w i t h  t h e  I n t e r n e t !

...up to $2,000 your fifst 
month!

(put Nma, no computer im <M
For Detafls, Cal Howl 
‘ 1-888-303-1152

9, CHILD CARE

Also-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
ptex-up tor Kmoergansn unsorsn!

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2

I .  BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. Jff no 
answ er call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered a t 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dism issal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
o r505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

STOP
D o m es t i c  V i o l ence or  

Sexual  Assau l t
Call 363-6727

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin , copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE £  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356. .

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. Call 
364-2754.

F * G  ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estim ates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

BOB’S  CARPET Service. Lino
leum -Tile-Carpet. R e-stretch 
and repairs. 27 years experi
ence. Call 363-1901 Have refer
ences. 2222
mfflm m m

H*'''" R % f ; 8.
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LOST & FOUND
IjOPT! CAR Kqya’ jn ^icinity of } 
Litho-Graphics oh Mam Street. - 
Will finder, please leave keys a t 
the Hereford Brand office! 
REWARD!!

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING

iW W iM l

NEEDED! A  Day w aitress and 
cashier, from 10:30a.m. until 
2:00p.m. Call Toy a t 364-0681.

NURSES BY PRESCRIPTION 
has immediate openings for 
RN*s, LVN*a with IV certiffea- 
tion, CNA’s and RTs. Call for 
appointm ent a t 366-1899.

All real eame advertised herein it  subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on nice, color, reli
gion. sex, handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences, limitations or discrimination.

Suae laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. All perrons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis. ___________ ____

Writing want ads 
that really sell!

U nsure how to w rite a  C lassified Ad th a t will get results? 
Follow these pointers and you’ll soon have an  em pty space 
in  your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look a t ads which offer the sam e item / 
products. G et a  sense of going ra tes and ideas for how to 
m ake your ad stand  out. Once you’re ready to w rite, begin 
w ith exactly w hat you’re selling: ’D ining room set, maple, 
six chairs.” Then, rem em ber these hints:

• Give the price. A new spaper consultant save 70 percent 
of classified readers won’t  respond to an  ad w ith no price.

• Uae key words to describe w hat you’re selling. The key 
words for a  car are m ake, model, year, body style, color, 
m ileage and price. If it’s a  house, key words are location, 
type of construction, num ber o f bedrooms and baths, and 
condition.

• Don’t  uae abbreviations. It’s  tem pting to abbreviate and 
save money if  ada are billed by the line. Brand ada are

1 by the words, so spell them  out so readers won’t  bebilled by 
confined trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don’t  be m isleading. Think accurate and factual when 
you w rite. Be sure to include a phone num ber and the beat 
tim es to reach you. ________________________



*v K e e p i n g  an e y e  on T e x a s

El bienestar de Texas

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S

m i
j | “

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

t s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O 's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different. *
12-30 CRYPTOQUOTE

G K X  H N L  G B A H K D L A

B M  W T Y  C T H T Y L A  E L

B M C B M B H L A B G K Q  I W G O K Y L R

H W H N W A L  B M  W T Y

O K A H A .  — L B Q L L M  G K A W M  
Yesterday's Cryptequete: A MISTAKE AT LEAST 

PROVES SOMEBODY STOPPED TALKING LONG 
ENOUGH TO DO SOMETHING. — ANON

HEREFORD Brand • Thursday, December 30, 1999 • A S

C l a s s if ie d s

Soldiers encircle hijacked jet
T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  P R ESS

News
digest

KANDAHAR, Afghanistan — 
Taliban soldiers w ith rocket 
launchers encircled a hijacked 
Indian A irlines plane today as 
negotiators reportedly haggled 
w ith the hijackers over the 
release of some Kashm iri m ili
tants.

The Taliban said they were 
not planning an  attack against 
d ie  hijackers, who have held 
the Airbus A300 on the tarm ac 
a t the southern Afghan town 
of K andahar since Saturday 
w ith 160 people on board. The 
hijackers have killed a t least 
one passenger.

Diplom ats a t the airport in 
K andahar said the Indian ne
gotiators, who resum ed talks 
w ith the hijackers via radio 
from the control tow er th is 
m orning, have indicated they 
are w illing to release some 
Kashm iri m ilitants.

B ut so far the hijackers have 
refused to budge on th e ir de
m and for the  release of 36 
K ashm iri fighters and a Paki
stani-born K ashm iri activist, 
the diplom ats and Taliban offi
cials said. All are being held 
in  Indian jails.

The firs t big breakthrough 
since the je t w as hijacked F ri
day came W ednesday when the 
Tfcliban persuaded the 
e ts  to drop th e ir dem ands for 
a  $200 m illion ransom  and the 
body of a  K ashm iri m ilitant.

T he d ip lo m ats  w ere in  
K andahar to  assess the condi
tions of th e ir nationals held 
hostage on board the aircraft. 
They spoke on condition of 
anonym ity, saying they are 
concerned about compromising 
the  negotiations.

Wakil Ahmed M uttaw akil, 
th e  Tsliban's foreign m inister, 
confirmed th a t the negotiations 
betw een Indian officials and 
th e  hijackers were focusing on 
th e  num bers of m ilitants who 
could be freed to end the  h i
jacking.m 1 Mua.«

r f i
WASHINGTON — The tum^ 

over of the  Panam a C anal to 
Panam a on New Year's Eve

m eans more than  th$«end of 
American control o f tne 50- 
mile waterway. I t m arks the 
loss of a U.S. m ilitary foothold 
in C entral America.

For some, the transfer raises 
questions about w hether U.S. 
national security will be weak
ened.

The answer, in the view of 
many, is no. Panam a no longer 
is the strategic prize it was 
during much of the 20th cen
tury, and the U.S. arm ed forces 
have made alternative arrange
m ents to keep a credible pres
ence in the region.

Some people, m ost notably 
those who have argued against 
the canal handover since Presi
dent C arter signed the Panama 
Canal T reaties in 1977, dis
agree. They believe the loss of 
the canal is a blow to U.S. 
influence in the region and 
could create a security vacuum 
th a t Colombia's drug lords will 
try  to exploit.

R e tired  Adm . T hom as 
Moorer, a form er chairm an of 
the Jo in t Chiefs of StafT, told 
Congress earlier th is month 
th a t he believes China will 
use its commercial links to 
the canal to sneak nuclear 
m issiles into the area.

Such fears are dism issed by 
Joseph W. Coraelison, deputy 
adm inistrator of the  Panam a 
Canal Commission, the  canal 
operator whose du ties w ill 
cease on Friday. He told the 
Senate Armed Service Com
m ittee in  October, 1  th ink I 
could detect a th rea t if  it  were 
in  the m aking righ t in  front of 
my eyes."

Chinese, U.8. and Panam a
nian  officials also dism iss any 
notion th a t C hina w ants to 
control the canal. Richard H. 
Shultz, a national security ex
pert a t Tufts University, said 
he sees little  reason for worry 
about the departure of U.S. 
forces for th a t or any other 
reason.
Another milestone 
hit by Nasdaq

NEW YORK — The Nasdaq 
has come a long, long way 
from the days w hen it was 
viewed as a second-rate home 
for sm all companies.

A fascination w ith technol
ogy stocks th a t spread th is 
year from Wall S tree t to M ain 
S treet has pushed the  Nasdaq 
composite index over the 4,000 
m ilestone. The N asdaq closed 
Wednesday a t 4,041.46.

I t la now* up more th an  84

percent for the year, a record 
pace for a mqjor U.S. m arket 
index. The previous record for 
an  annual gain was set back 
in  1915, when the Dow Jones 
industrial average rose 82 per
cent.

In  contrast, the Dow is up 
25 percent th is year and the 
broadly based S tandard  & 
Poor's 500-stock index is  up 
19 percent.

The N asdaq crossed its  la t
e st m ilestone less th an  two 
m onths after closing above 
3,000 for the  first tim e. It 
took th e  Dow nearly  four 
years to rise from 3,000 to 
4,000, from April 1991 to Feb
ruary  1995.

Even in  a raging bull m ar
ket, the N asdaq's velocity has 
astounded Wall S treet profes
sionals.

T h e  Nasdaq has not only 
defied gravity, it has defied 
investors' w ildest dream s,” 
said Alan Ackerm an, senior 
vice president a t Fahnestock 
f t Co. in  New York.
Maas transit to halt 
as millsnnlum arrives

As fireworks explode, revel
ers exult and the crystal ball 
descends in  Times Square, the 
Boston m ass tra n s it system  
will m ark the  arrival of the 
new m illennium  by ... f  ind- 

to a  halt.
It w on't be owuc.
At the  p lan ts of U.S. Steel 

Group, the year 2000 will a r
rive w ithout any steel-m ak- 
ing. A t Boston's Copley Square 
Hotel, the  elevators w ill s it 
silently on the ground floor. 
The Louisiana casinos floating 
on th e  m ighty M ississippi 
River will dock.

Fears of Y2K problem s ac
companying the  arrival of the 
m illennium  have persuaded a 
variety of people from coast 
to  coast to  greet th e  new 
year not w ith a  bang — not 
w ith a  boom — b u t w ith a 
pause.

fllM W  MAMMA w ill A foW

to concerns th a t potential Y2K 
glitches a re  beyond the  Con
tro l o f companies th a t have 
spent years and m illions of 
dollars try ing to  work out the 
ldnka.

A cross th e  coun try , 50 
Am trak tra ins will atop around 
the sam e tim e, w ith officials 
of the  com m uter line saying 
delays could la s t up to  an  
hour. Planned celebrations on

the tra in s will include a spe
cial m illennial party  favor: a 
commemorative tra in  w histle 
inscribed, T  rode A m trak into 
the new m illennium .”

“We believe we are Y2K 
c o m p lia n t,” sa id  A m trak  
spokesm an John Wolf in  a 
statem ent typical of m ost wor
ries.
MlUwmlun! bug cited 
in cradit card failure

LONDON — Thousands of 
B ritish  bargain hunters were 
stranded a t the  cash register 
after th e ir credit cards were 
im properly rejected by store 
swipe m achines infected w ith 
the m illennium  bug — one of 
the m ost serious Y2K glitches 
to date.

Some 20,000 credit card ma
chines m alfunctioned Wednes
day, causing delays and disor
der across B ritain  during the 
post-C hristm as crush. Retail
ers claim ed they have lost $5 
m illion in sales and were re
portedly threaten ing  to bring 
a class action law suit against 
HSBC, one of B ritain 's largest 
four banks and the largest 
supplier of th e  m achines.

It w asn't the first tim e B rit
ons experienced Y2K problems. 
In  A ugust, thousands of Lon
don residents lost power for 
days after th e  city's m ain u til
ity  d istribu ted  faulty  sm art 
cards designed to be year-2000 
ready. The microchip-embed
ded cards caused custom ers' 
electric m eters to  shu t down 
un til they could be m anually 
repaired.

The so-called Y2K bug stem s 
from program m ing th a t ex

years in  two digits, 
fft u nco rrected , th e  bug 

causes com puters 
circuits to m istake 
2000 for 1900. Faulty 
also a  problem and can cause 
system failures or corrupt data.

On Wednesday, the credit 
card m achines, m anufactured 
by Racal Electronics, failed to 
approve th e  credit cards be
cause of a  softw are problem, a 
HSBC bank spokeswoman said.

The bank 's new swipe card 
term inals were programmed 
to look ahead four working 
days in  processing m erchant 
transactions to ensure they 
are registered w ithin th a t time 
period.

W hen th e  m achines com
pared Dec. 28, 1998, w ith Jan .
1, 2000, they failed to  function fhfiL  
because they read th e  date as
Jan. 1, 1900.

Schlabs 
Hysinger

Y2K

From PftQO A1 
tem .

The adm inistrator and TSMI will be responsible for provid
ing the board w ith specific plans for physician recruitm ent; 
analyse contracts and negotiate contracts subject to board • 
approval; develop a strategic, plan for improving hospital 
perform ance in  billing/collection; assist in  the  preparation of a 
m arket analysis for the  hospital; and a ssist w ith the ru ral 
health  clinic, physician practice evaluation, strategic partner
ships, community health  assessm ent plans, assisted living 
program s, and psychiatric programs.

The hospital d istric t will be responsible for paying a $5,000 
m onthly m anagem ent fee, pay the salary/benefits of the 
adm inistrator, and nam e TM 8I and the adm inistrator as 
additional insureds under the hospital’s comprehensive general 
and hospital professional liability policies.

HromPlftRB A1

FEMA would be called in  only a fte r a  s ta te 's  governor naked 
President C linton to declare a  federal d isaster area.

“Some of the th ings th a t we can provide under th e  plan 
range from m esa care th a t Rad (boas can provide, food 
through the D eportm ent of A griculture, transportation , com
m unications, search and  rescue or em ergency m edical and 
pharm aceuticals, should those be needed oy sta te  and local 
governm ent," said Bruce Baughm an, chief of operations for 
FEMA response and recovery.

The H ealth  and H um an Services D epartm ent, C enters for 
D isease Control and Defense D epartm ent have gas maafcs and 
antidotes in  the  event of chemical o r biological terrorism , 
FEMA spokesm an M arc Wolfoon said.

Officials em phasized th a t they  had  no t received any specific 
th rea ts, b u t ex tra security  m easures w ere introduced a t 
federal buildings across th e  country th is  week, said  Bob 
Dunfey, the regional adm in istrato r o f the  G eneral Services 
A dm inistration in  New England

At th e  federal courthouse in  Boston, v isitors and courthouse 
employees ;;were asked to  produce photo identification to  en ter 
the  building.

In  Scranton, P a., officials told v isitors to th e  federal 
courthouse to  park  in  nearby lota ra th e r th an  on th e  street 
righ t outside, allowing th e  building to  have a  buffer, said Dave 
B ranham , a  spokesman  for th e  U.S. M arshals.

Closings
HromPRRftAI

The Hereford Brand office w ill be closed Monday. Jan . 3, for 
th e  New Year's Day holiday. I t w ill reopen for norm al business 
hours a t 8 a.m . Jan . 4.

New Veer's is one o f four holidays, Including Fourth of July, 
Thanksgiving and C hristm as, observed by th e  newspaper, and 
Publisher M auri M ontgomery said  th e  office will be closed on 
Monday to allow Brand employees to  eqjoy th e  holiday.

The deadline for display end d e stin ed  advertising and 
classified advertising for th e  Tuesday. Jan . 4 , edition wifi be 1 
p.m. Friday.

The Brand w ill publish a  weekend edition on Friday. Also, 
subscribers who do not receive th e ir F riday  new spaper m ust 
call th e  circulation departm ent by 6  p.m.

S tudents in  H ereford w ill eqjoy ju s t a  few m ore days off 
before resum ing th e  daily grind of d a s— .

Classes will resum e Jan . 4 for studen ts a t Community 
C hristian  School. For studen ts in  H ereford Independent School 
D istrict, N asarene C hristian Academy and S t  Anthony's School, 
classes will not resum e u n til Jan . 6.

Prayer will be mixed w ith 
politics on the  Texas GOP pri
m ary ballot.

S tate party  officials have 
voted to place a non-binding 
referendum  on the GOP ballot 
th a t asks voters: “Shall stu 
dent-initiated prayer be allowed 
a t school sporting events?”

The referendum  responds to 
recent court rulings banning 
studen t led-prayer before foot
ball gam es and gives Texans a 
chance to express th e ir “out
rage,” said Susan W eddington, 
Republican state  chair.

S tate election laws allow po
litical parties to pu t non-bind
ing questions on th eir prim ary 
ballots.

■
Voters also will notice some

thing new th is election year 
— their registration cards. The 
S tate  of Texas changed the 
color of the  cards from baby 
blue to yellow. The cards are 
changed every two years and 
are m ailed autom atically to 
registered voters.

(I) — Incum bent

TMSI

Ballot
From PRRB A1
which includes D eaf Sm ith 
C ounty , in cu m b en t L a rry  
Combest, a  Lubbock Republi
can, is expected to win re- 
election handily.

Incum bent John Sm ithee, 
an  Am arillo Republican, is 
seeking another term  as the 
Texas House D istrict 86 rep
resentative. Sm ithee, who was 
unopposed in the 1998 general 
election, is not expected to 
have an  opponent in  either 
the  GOP prim ary or the No
vem ber general election.

■
The prim ary ballots also will 

in c lu d e  th e  p re s id e n tia l 
prim aries. Candidates who have 
filed for spots on the Texas ballot 
are:

DEMOCRATIC
Bill Bradley;
A1 Gore;
Lyndon LaRouche.

REPUBLICAN
Gary Bauer,
George W. Bush;
Steve Forbes;
John McCain.Saludl a los vinoada Taxis
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I n s id e

Conflicts
I  eluding two w ith au

th o r ita r ia n  g o v ern 
m ents, Cuba and Libya. 
They were removed in 
light of reduced terro r
is t violence a g a in s t 
President Fidel Castro's 
Cuban governm ent and 
Libyan leader Moammar 
G adhafl's "strong con
tro l over the country," 

the report said.
The report cited a recent 

erosion of democratic advances 
— including m ilitary coups in 
Guinea-Bissau, Pakistan, Niger 
and Comoros and a slide hack 
tow ard au th o rita rian ism  in  
Venezuela, Russia and H aiti.

"This Reverse wave* could 
continue for several years and 
lead to a  long-term  rise in 
conflict,” the report said.

Kosovo and  E ast Timor, 
where international m ilitary in
tervention was used to try  to 
end in ternal violence and hu
m an-rights v iolations, were 
among places added to the 
list.

The U nited S tates was not 
on the  lis t th is year, although 
Russia and China were.

Russia m ade it because of 
separatist w ars in Chechnya 
and its  neighbor to th e  east, 
D agestan, terrorism  and orga
nized crim e. China w as in
cluded based on the B ering 
governm ent's crackdown on 
religious dissidents and ten 
sions over Taiwan and the 
Spratly Islands in tie  South

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
increase in m ilitary coups and 
an  erosion in democratic ad
vances have helped push the 
num ber of nations in conflict 
to 65, nearly twice the level 
near the end of the Cold War, 
a new survey finds.

The au thor of the survey 
predicts even more turm oil 
ahead.

“It's  going to be a  very 
tough next 20 years,” said 
retired Army Meg. Andy Mess
ing Jr., executive director of 
the N ational Defense Council 
Foundation. He said the pro
liferation of weapons of m ass 
d e s tru c tio n  an d  ten sio n s 
caused by an increasing world 
population add to the danger.

In  its  annual report on 
battle zones, released Wednes
day, the foundation said the 
num ber of countries in con
flict was up by five from a 
year ago — m eaning th a t the 
century is coming to a  close

The foundation, aligned with 
political conservatives who ad
vocate increased spending on 
defense, lis ts  countries where 
turm oil has disrupted econo
m ies, politics or security.

Its  count differs from a 
more m odest one m aintained 
by the  C entral Intelligence 
Agency.

CIA  sp o k esm an  M ark  
M ansfield said the CIA list, 
which is classified, currently  
counts 31 conflicts — up from 
28 th ree years ago.

CourtMy Photo
Form er Beetle G e o rg e  Harrison (second from  right) was 
hospitalized early today after being stabbed by an intruder at his 
home. Harrison is shown with the other two surviving Beatles, 
Ringo Starr (left) and Paul McCartney, and producer George  
Martin (right) during recording of the Beatles Anthology.

up from a year ago, it was 
below the record 71 the orga
nization counted in 1985. By 
contrast, the average in the 
late 1980s, near the end of 
the Cold War, was about 35.

"The bipolar 'Cold War’ sys
tem  has disintegrated into a 
system of 'Warm W ars,' w ith 
random ised conflicts popping 
up in all corners of an  in ter
dependent world,” the  report 
said.

It nominated Afghanistan as 
the world's most unstable state 
for 2000 — followed closely by 
Somalia, Iraa , Angola and the 
breakaway Chechnya region of 
Russia.

Seventeen countries were 
added to the list th is  year, 
and 12 were removed — in-

Ex-Beatle Harrison 
injured in an attack

LONDON (AP) — An in
tru d e r broke in to  G eorge 
H arrison’s m ansion, stabbing 
the form er Beatle in the chest 
and attacking his wife today, 
according to his spokesman. 
The s ta r was hospitalized in 
stable condition.

H arrison, 56, and his wife, 
Olivia, were attacked when 
an in truder broke into th e ir 
house before dawn in Henley 
on Tham es, 25 m iles west of 
London, said the spokesm an, 
Geoff Baker.

“From  w h at we know, 
George was stabbed in the 
chest several tim es and Olivia 
was h it over the head,” Baker
said.
. H arrison was hospitalized 
at Royal B erkshire Hospital 
in nearby Reading, according 
to the hospital's chief execu
tiv e , M ark G itten . O livia 
H arrison was not adm itted to 
the hospital bu t was a t her 
husband's side.

G itten said H arrison had 
not undergone surgery, bu t 
had been fitted w ith a chest 
drain.

“Since he's been in a hospi
tal bed, he's been getting much 
better and is com fortable,” 
G itten said. “Generally, they 
are very happy and concerned 
to let the world know they 
are recovering well.”

Tham es Valley police said 
they were questioning a m an 
in connection w ith the attack  
a t the palatial H arrison es
tate , called F riar Park.

Press Association, the B rit
ish news agency, said H arrison 
and his wife grappled w ith the 
intruder, believed to be a 33- 
year-old Liverpool m an, and 
that they apparently were able 
to detain him un til police a r
rived.

The m an was treated  a t a

nearby hospital for undisclosed 
injuries, but was then dis
charged into police custody, 
authorities said.

B aker said, as far as he 
knew, the m an was not previ
ously known to the family.

The H arrisons have lived 
a t F riar Park, a form er nun
nery close to the center of 
historic Henley, for more than  
20 years. S ecurity  a t the 
walled estate  is tigh t, and it 
was unclear how the in truder 
m anaged to en ter the house. ‘

George M artin, the Beatles' 
longtime producer, speculated 
to SKY-TV th a t the attack 
was “a burglary th a t went 
wrong.”

“The house is a very sort 
of grand place, w ith a lot of 
grounds,” M artin said. “I know 
there 's always people trying 
to get in and th a t kind of 
thing, but George always leads 
a very quiet life. ... I can 't 
im agine anyone picking on 
George. I th ink  they m ust 
have ju st picked on the house.”

In 1998, H arrison disclosed 
th a t he had been battling  
th ro at cancer for more than  a 
year and had surgery to re
move a lump in his neck. He 
la te r had radiation therapy, 
adding to an experience he 
said made him th ink  about 
the fragility of life.

“It rem inds you th a t any
thing can happen,” he told the 
tabloid News o f the World.

E arlier th a t year, the three 
surviving Beatles — H arrison, 
R ingo S ta r r  and  P au l 
M cCartney — were reunited 
for the first tim e in years a t a 
London memorial service for 
M cCartney’s wife, Linda, who 
died of breast cancer.

John Lennon, the fourth 
B eatle, was shot to death in 
New York on Dec. 8, 1980.

McCain backs plan 
for foreign workers

eign workers and fail.
McCain also told the group 

he w ants to improve educa
tion and job opportunities for 
m inorities.

"We cannot have people left 
behind,” McCain said. “Of all 
the issues facing America to
day, the more im portant issue 
is to provide the education 
and train ing  necessary to give 
people an  equal opportunity to 
succeed.”

M cCain said  a ll schools 
should have the sam e quality 
of com puters, supplies and 
teachers. He backed 
such as Head S ta rt 
more English

PHOENIX (AP) — Republi
can presidential candidate John 
McCain is supporting a plan 
th a t would allow more for
eigners to work legally in the 
United States.

D uring a campaign stop in 
_ _ _ _ _  his home state

B of A rizona on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  
McCain told His- 
panic business 
leaders th a t he 
favors creation 
of a tem porary 
w orkers pro- 

. gram th a t would 
allow  people 
from  o th e r 
countries to fill 

JOHN U.S. jobs.
McGAIN “T h ere  a re  
“Th e re  are jobs th a t Ameri-
jo b s th a t " u ! * *  _ do, McCain told
A m e r i c a n s  a b o ut ^  p ^ p j*

ju st will not a tte n d in g  th e  
d o .” H ispanic Busi-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  n ess L ead ers ' 
Roundtable.

A tem porary worker pro
gram  could help Am erican 
businesses fill those jobs and 
discourage illegal immigration, 
McCain said.

Josie Ippolito, who runs La 
C anasta Mexican Food Prod-

r should 
lor non-be made available 

native speakers.
McCain was in Arizona to 

place h is nam e officially on 
the ballot for the state 's Feb. 
22 Republican presidential pri
mary.

He vowed to win h is home 
sta te , w here he 's facing a 
strong challenge from national 
front-runner George W. Bush.

McCain holds slight leads 
over the Texas governor in  
the early voting states of Ari
zona and New H am pshire, ac
cording to recent polls, while 
Bush leads elsewhere.

Bush has worked hard to

r key Republican support 
his cam paign, including 
from Gov. Jane H ull, in hopes 
of handing McCain an em bar

rassing defeat a t home.
M cC ain, acknow ledging  

Bush’s strength, said, "We still 
are a decided underdog, bu t 
we're confident we're going to 
make th is a competitive race.” 

In recent weeks, McCain 
has been cam paigning exten
sively in New H am pshire, site 
of the nation 's first prim ary 
on Feb. 1. He hopes to parlay 
success in the early prim ary 
s ta te s  of New H am pshire, 
South Carolina and Arizona 
into a  showdown M arch 7 
when California and 11 other 
sta tes vote in balloting th a t 
could, in effect, decide the  
Republican nomination.

Ventura
Buchanan

grow into a viable national 
alternative.

He told the paper th a t if 
the Reform Party  race comes 
down to a contest between 
Buchanan and New York tv- 
coon Donald Trum p, he would 
support Trump.

USA Today said Buchanan’s 
cam paign did not re tu rn  tele
phone calls W ednesday seek
ing comment on V entura's re
m arks.

ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) — 
M innesota Gov. Jesse Ventura, 
highest elected official from 
the Reform Party, says he 
will not endorse P at Buchanan 
even if he w ins the party 's 
presidential nom ination next 
year.

“No, no, I don't th ink  I can 
support him ,” V entura told 
USA Today in  an  interview  
appearing in today's editions. 
“I find him very shallow. He 
says he is a grassroots guy, 
but I find th a t fraudulent.”

W hile V entura has been 
cool to B uchanan's candidacy 
in the past, h is rem arks in 
the interview  — conducted in 
his office in  S t. Paul, Minn. 
— apparently were his m ost 
pointed to date.

The governor said the  Re
form P arty  needs a  cen trist 
candidate and th a t although 
Buchanan has "softened his 
rhetoric ” he rem ains a  right- 
wing candidate determ ined to 
bring his conservative cadre 
into the party.

V entura said th a t would 
harm  the  party’s attem pt to
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